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THE ALOFAS COMPANY 
HAB not been formed Il8 a financial speculation, but as a 
means of benefiting the afHicted by introduoing the wonderful 
virtues of the ALOFAS COMPOUND TINCTURE and PILLS. 
This Company is solely composed of persons who have 
derived benefit from this great. discovery, and are anxious to 
place this otherwise expensive remedy within the reach of 
both rich and poor. One bottlt', at la. 1 ld., is suffioient to 
cure the worst attack of Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Common 
Cold or Influenza; and to give great relief in Consumption, 
Chronic Asthma, and all Chest Diseases. 

This Compound Tincture is composed of purely innocent 
non-poisonous herbs, pof;sessing the most wonderful medicinal 
properties. No other medicine is so universally admissible 
in the treatment of diseases; amI, boing entirely free from 
all injurious properties, it may be given with safety to the 
youngest child or the most sensitive invalid: nor is thore 
any pathological condition that would be aggravatea by its 
use. 

ALoF.A8 relaxes spasms, expels wind, reliena pain, 
equalizes the oiroulation, induoes gentle but not profuae 
perspiration, clears the skin and beautifies the complexion. 
'fhe continued use of this medicine strengthens the heart, 
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight, 
currects the secretory funotions, excites the glandular system, 
resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and 
lymphatic vessels become stimulated, and all tendency to 
consti pation is removed. 

ALOFAS vitalizes mentally and physically: being a 
pabulum by which the brain is fed, its use imparts intellectual 
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the 
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuretio, tonic, 
alterative, anti·spasmodic, expectorant, anti-scorbutic, and 
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect is wonderful, 
and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst cuses 
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, 
Skin Diseases, Gout, Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, 
Hopatio Torpor, Impotency, Loss of Energy, Confusion of 
Idoas, Headache, all Chronic Diseases however complicated 
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently 
hopeless, its curative action is beyond belief; but in nIl 

., Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troubles, 

(

II' Mercurial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, 
i Bronchitis, Hysteria, &c., it is almost a Specifio. All 

llcneficiul effects are accomplished without the slightest 
inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medicine 
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the 
frequency of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accom
) lall ies its use. 

The ALOHS Pills possess all the properties of the 
Tincture, but nct with more vigour on the Liver, Stomach, 
:1Il11 Buwelli, they are therefore more useful in Indigestion, 
Iinbituni Constipation, and Liver Troubles; but do not nct su 
well on Throat or Chest Diseases, nor are they so admissiule 
ill Fovers, &c., howover, they work excellently together. 

Tho ALOJo'A/:i Tincture and Pills may be had of ull Chemists. 
Ask fur ALOFAS, but accept no spurious propuration instead. 
I'ricc uf Tincture, Is. 1 ~~ 0. bottle; .or larg~r sizes, 2s. 9t.l. 
:lIId 's. 6<1. The Pills are Is. 1 ~d. '0. box. '. 

Wholesalo Agents: MESSRS. BARCLAY AND SONS, 
l.uliTRD, Farril\gdon Street, London, E.C. 

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, 4 MAS8ACE 
A Demy avo. Pamphlet, bound In LImp Cloth, 

Comprlaing Hi2 pages. price 2L 6d., beautifully illurirated, oontAining 
. full conoilM! instructiOD8 in 

MEIMERIIM, MAIIAOE- AND CURATIVE M.l.NETIIM. 
By D. YOUNGER, 

PROPBSSOR OF ~1IBB.18" BOTABY. .ABD .AMAOE. 

The above iB the first portion of a larger and more comprehenaive 
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanio Family 
PhJ'Sician and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Demy avO. vol. 
of 684 pages, price 101. 6d., including plain diagnoeia of all ordinary 
diBeaIIB'I and how to treat them by safe Botanic remedies and Mngnetiam. 
Also careful directionl for the preparation of various Botanic medicines, 
tinctures, oils, liniments salves, powdera, pilla, poultices, batha, toilet 
requiait&!, and other aanitary appliances. Alao a description of the 
medicinal properties of all the herbs used. To be had of the Sub-Editor 
of thiR paper, and all Bookllellers. PubliRhed by E. W. ALLEN, ., Ave 
Marin Lane, London. 

Mr. YOUNOER may be conlulted, either personally or by letter, all 
22, LEDBURY ROAD, BAYSWATER, LONDON. The strictest 
confidence may be relied upon. Testimonials NOT aolicited. 

THE GOLDEN GATE, a weekly paper, published in Saa 
FJ'RnniBO(), Edited by Mr. J. J. Owu. 

SOLE EUROPEAN AGENCY OF 

The .. Ba.nner of Light" publishing House. 
BOSTON, Il~., U.B.A. 

COLEY AND RIC A 
Publish IUld keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a complete 

&II8Ortment of 

SPIRITU AL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. 

Amongst the authora are Andrew Jackson Davis, Han. Robert Dale 
Owen, Dr. Jamell M. Peeblell, Henry O. Wright, Gilel B. Stebbins, 
D. D. Home, T. R. Hazard, William Denton, Rev. M. B. Craven, 
Judge J. W. Edmondll, Prof. S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epee Sargent 
W. F. EvanB, Kersey Gravell, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, Warren S. 
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emmn Hardinge Britten, Mias Lizzie Doten, 
Mrs. Maria M. King, Mrs. Corn L. V. Richmond, etc. 

Any Bouk published in America, not out of print, will be Bent by poet. 

During the abBence of Mr. J. J. Morae upon his Lecture Tour in the 
Colonies the Business of thill Agency hlUl' been placed in the hands of the 
underai~cd, at the juint request of Mesars. Colby &: Rich aad Mr. Morae. 

All the Publicatious of C. &: R. are kept in atock, or supplied to order 
by t.hllir Sole Agent-

H. A. KERSEY, 
3, BIGG MARKET, NEWOABTLE-ON-TYNE. 

TKRMB CABO. WBT AND OATJ.LOOURS POST FBKL 
- - - 00 _______ • 

European Agent for the following Spiritual Papera:-

THE BANNER OF LIGHT· 15/, per ana 

THE RELIGIO-PHll.080PWCAL JOURNAL 12/6 do. 

THE GOLDEN GATE '; . • 12/6 do. 
THE CARRIER DOVE (an illustrated weekly), 12/6 do. 

THE WORIJ)'8 ADV ANCE·THOUGHT (monthly) 5/·. do. 

Tht abottt ~blCripti.onl are JHlyOhle in ~ dtHInce, lind incitub Polfage 

SI;~:OIMr.;N CO!'IK8 CAN BK UDTA tNKIl. 

A. L O.Ji" A S 
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SERVICFB FOR SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 1889. 

A.hinglfm OolUery.-At 6 p.m. Bee. 11,." J. RolrifllOft, ~6, Thit'd Row. 
BGeup -»eetiDg Room, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. G. Smith. Bee. 187, 

. HtJrlJey 2'errace, fa MilL . 
BCIWOtD-in-~.-82, Oavendiah St., 6-80. Bee. Mr. Boltkn, 1, Bolhr St. 
B"'"r (Mr.-Town St., Lyceum, at 10 and i; a~ 6: Mr. Bush. Bet:. 

Mr. J . .Armitage, Bk1nIt;/kld Bouu, BangtfKJ~ . 
Batley.-Wellington SlI., 2.S0, 6. &C. IIr. J. OraJ'on, Cal~aCJ Rd. 
B~-Conscr\'ative Club, Town St., 2-S0 aud 6: Mr. Campion. B~. 

Mr. J. RolrinlOfl, 82, D~ Tmoace, ChUkrd RcL, L«W 
B~.-Jubilee Hall, 10, 2, Lyceum; 10·S0 5·S0: Mr. Wyldes. Bec. 

Mr. H. U. B'IMtlley, PCJrJ: Mount. 
BingZ.y.-OddfellOWB' Hall (ante-room), 2·S0 aJ,ld 6: lliB8 Hartley. 
Bit JMnfhcnl.-Ladiee' College, Ashfled Rd., 6·46. &sanae, Wednesday, 

8. Bee. Mr. A. Ootterell. Board School, Oozella St., 2·S0 and 6. 
BillaDp .Aud:loncl.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, all 2 and 6. f!ec. 

Mr. B. PhomplOO, S, Bun Btrut, Bt • .AndMDI· Place. 
BlCJckbum.-Eyabanp Hall, 9·S0, Lyceum; at 2-S0, 6·S0. Bec. Mr. 

BobmItm, 12', WM1lcy 1l4nge. 
Bmdford.-Walton St., Hall Lane,Wakefield Rd., at 2-S0 and 6 : Mr. J. 

Armitage. Me. Mr. PopplaWrl, 20, Bengal 8t 
01l1ey Rd., 2-S0, 6 ::MiB8 Musgrave. Bee. Mr. M. Mcarchban1; 129, 

UfllkrcUffi St. 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer Street, at 2·S0 and 6. Bee. Mr. M. 
J~ S6, Oayt./tome Road. 

Milton Rooms, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·S0 and 6: Mr. Kitson. 
&e. Mr. B. Kemp, 62, BiIJ: Btreet, MamainghCJm. 

at. Jamea',Lyceum, near St. James's Market, Lyceum, 10 ; 2-S0,6: 
MiBB Pickles. Bee. Mr. BmitA, 227, LutJ. Rd. 

Ripley St., Manchester Rd., 2·S0 and 6: Mrs. Connell. 8ec. Mr. 
Tomlinlon, 5, Kaye Btreet, ManchuUr /ld. 

Birk St., Leeds Rd., 2·80, 6. Bee. Miu Ha,rgr«JtJU, 607, Leed. Rd. 
Bowling.-Harker St., 1 0·80, ~80, 6: MiBS Tetley. Wednesdays, 

7-80. Bee. M,.. J. Bedford, c/o M,." Peel, 141, Oolkge Rd. 
Horlon.-65, Crowther St., 2-80, 6. 21, Rooley St., Bankfoot, 6. 

Brighouu.-Town Hall, 2·S0 and 6: Mrs. Wallis. Bee. Mr. D. Robimon, 
Proncil BI., Bridge End, Railtnck. 

Bumley-Tanner St., Lyceum, 9-80; 2.80, 6-S0: Mrs. Hellier. Bee. 
Mr. Oottam, 7, W/If'lOia Mount. 

102, Padiham M,Wed., Healing. Tuesday &: Thumay, S, Oircle. 
B~.-lI), 8tanley St., Illddleport, at 6·S0. 
B,re..-Back Wilfred Street, 6·S0. Bee. Mr. M. lJougZtu. 
OUcJ:1uCJton.-OddfellowlI· Ball, 2-S0, 6. Bee. Mr. W. W. B. YuUtJU, 

19, VictoriCJ Berm, Hoor Bttd. 
GWne.-Oloth Hall Buildings, Lyceum, 10; at 2-80 and 6·S0: Mrs. 

Yarwood. Bec. Mr. B. OhMilln, Bnd Bt. 
Ooumu.-Lepton Board Bohool, 2-80, 6: lira. J. M. Smith. Bec. Mr. O. 

Mellor, Bpring Grove, Penal' Bridge, Lepton. 
DIJI"tDen.-Ohurch Bank St., II, Oircle; 2-80 and 6·80. &C. Mr. O. W. 

Bell, 80, Ma,nA Terrace. 
Dewburll.-Vulcan Road, 2-80 and 6: Mrs. 8tansfield. Bon. Bee. Mr. 

BtIImfitld, 7, WaMa Mount, Batley. 
BccZuhill.-Old Baptist Ohapel, 2-80, 6·BO: Mrs. BeardshlLll. 
B""".-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2.'6, 6·46. O.B. Mr. He' M/If'1t:d St. 
PelUng.-Pllrk Road, 6-80: Mrs. R. Peters. Bee. Mr. , Orow Hall 

lA.m, High Ptlling. 
Polahill.-Edgwick, .t 10.80, Lyceum; at 6·S0 : Local Kediuma. 
(JUugtwJ.-Bannockbum Hall, 86, Main St., 11·80, Mr. Rusaell; 6.S0, 

Mr. D. Anderson, Trance. Bu. Mr. Drummond, SO, OallolDga,te. 
BaUfGL-l, Winding Road, 2-80 and 6: Mr. J. H. Taylor. Bee. Mr. 

PeugiU, 12, Bra.cIcen Hill, PflUm. 
HUJ1:nwndllliU.-Aasembly Room, Thomas St., at 10·80, 2·80 and 6 : 

MiBB Harrison. Bee. Mr. J. GoUi,.., Northg/ItL 
HeUon.-At Mr. Richardson's, at 6: Local Medium. Bec. Mr. J. T. 

OluJrltun, 29, lJeCJn Slrtet, H.uon DotIMI. 
H'1/1DOod.-Argyle Buildings, 2·80 and 6·16. Bee. Mr. H. H. Dud:tDorth) 

88, Longford Btred. 
HwUhr~Id-8, Brook St., at 2·80 and 6·S0: MiBB CaswelL Bet:. Mr. 

J. Brigg., LoclctDood Rood, PoUy Hall. 
Kaye's Buildings, Corporation St., 2·BO, 6: Mrs. Diokenson. Bu. 

Mr. J. HCtDinU, 20, 8omer1d 1b-rCJce, Loclc1Dood Rood.. 
Idle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-80, 6: Mrs. Craven. Bee. Mr. T. 

Bhtlton, 4, Lou_ 8e. . 
Kcig1J.ey.-Lyceum, East Pande, 2-S0 and 6: Mrs. Crosaley. Bee. AIr. 

J. Robert., 8, Bronte Btred, off Bradford lloCJd. 
Co-operative Allsembly Room, BruDllwick Street, 2·80 and 6. Bee. 

Mr . ..4. Bcott, 167, Wut lA.m. ." 
lAflClJlter.-Athenwum, 8t. Leonurd's Gate,at 10.80, Lyceum; 2-80 and 

6-80: Loc.1l. Bee. Mr. Ball, 17, BhCJw &reet. 
Lud •. -Instit.ute, 28, Oookridge St., 2·S0, 6·80: MiBS Horris. Bec. Mr. 

J. W. HaMon, 22, Milford Place, Kirlutall Rd. 
LeicuW.-Silver St., 10.BO, Lyceum; 8, Healing; 6·80: Mr. BarradBle. 

Oor. &e. Mr. Young, 6, Dannat Be. 
Leigh.-Railway Rd., 10-80 and 6. Bee. Mr. J. Bt"TIlP, Bradlha1D!Ja.U. 

Newton St., 2·80 aud 6. 
LiHrpOOl.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., 11,6.80: Mrs. Britten; 

Dilouaaion, at 8. &C. Mr. Rt ... eU, Daulbll Hall. 
London-B(d:er St., 18, at 7: Mr. R. Harper. 

Cambcrl&eJ1 Rd., 102.- 6·80. Thul'llday, S. 
Oamdm TOIO".-148, Kentiah Town Rd., Tuesday, at 8 : Mr. Towns. 
Oonnillg TOlOn.-126, Barking Rd.. at 7. 
Caf'cndillll Bquare.-18A, Margaret St., at 11. Wednesday 2 till r; 

Frole H ell ling. ' , 
Dal&ton.-21, Brougham Hd.,Wedneaday, S, Mr. Paine, Clairvoyance. 
HUlton Road, 196.-.Monday, S, SlSance, Mrs. Hawkina. 
Hampttcad.-Warwick HOUde, Southend Green: Developing Tuea. 

d.u.ys, 7-30, Mrs. Spring. ' 
H~m.-Mr. Comn'., 18, Kingsgate St. Wednesday, a1l8. 
ltlanglorL-809, E888lII Road,' N., 6:30: .Spiritual Mee~. Wed. 

ueaday, 7·80, Soance, Mrs. Wilkinson, . 
Illingtun.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., 1. Tuesday, S •. 

KaaIiIA Totm Rd.-Mr.Warren'a, 246, Thu1'8.,8, fUanae, JIn. Spring.. 
King'. Cma.-18'. Copenhagen St., corner of Pembroke St., 10.'6, . 

Enquiry Meeting; 6·45, Mr. Lees, and Antbems by "Nicklesa 
family." Sec. Mr. W. H. BmW&, 19, Offord Rd., BG~, N. 

Mary,.,.,,-2-1, Hl\l'I'.our1l St., 11. Kr. aawldns, Healing; 7, Mr. 
Hooker. Tuesday, MI"6. W'tIkina. 8, tWaDue. Saturday. Jln. 
Hawkins, 8 &Sance. Sec. Mr. ToaaUn, 21, Oa.plMad Bt, If. W. 

Mortimer Btrtet: fil.-C,vendish Booms, 7: Mr. T. Hunt, ., Is 
Spiritualism of the Devil!" 

NetD Oroa Rd .. 476.-7: Mrs. Spring. Thumay, S. 
NetD Nort/& Roa.d..-H, NicholBl St.. Tuesdays, at 8, Mrs. Oannon, 

Clairvoyance, peJ'llOntil mesaagee. 
NqrCA Keraringeon.-Tbe Q.lttage, 67, St.. Mark's Rd., Thurwiay, 8 : 

Mrs. W'llkins Trance and Clairvoyance. 
Notting Bill Oa.tt:-#J, Bedford Gardens, Silve~ St., 11, Heali~g, Mr .. 

Goddard; sen.; B, SlSance, Mr. Goddard, Jun.; 7, Mr. Portman 
and others. 

PICiha"",-Winohester Hall, 83, High Street, 11, Mr. R. Harper; 7, 
Mr. J. Humphries i 2.80, LYl:euDl. 99, Bill St., Tuesday, 8, 
Members' General Meoting. Wednesday, 8, Mrs. Wilkins, 
seance. Saturday, 8, Circle. Bec. Mr. Lung. 

B~.-Mrs. Ayers', .15, Jubilee St., 7. Tueeday, 8. 
Blratford.-Workmnn's Hall, West 'Ham Lane, E., 7. &e. M . .A. 

Br:rJJk!l, 8, .A mold VillCJI, Copworth Villtu, Legton, /hie%. 
l.otouCoft-Da~:" Villa, Prince'. SlI., Beoclea Rd., at 2-80 and 6-80. 
JfCJCCle(/lIld.- Ohurch, Paradiae Street, at 2-80 and 6-80. .. 

Mr. B. HCJYU, 20, Broo1& Bm.et. 
,vGnChaiw.--Co-operative Hall, Dotrning Street, Lyceum; 2.415, 6·80: 

Mr. Tetlow. Bee. Mr. H1Jde, 89, E:utcr Btreet, H1Jde Rd. 
CollyhUl'llt Rd., 2·S0, 6·S0: Mrs. Stansfield. Monday, 8, Diacuaaion. 

Bee. Mr. Burro., I, Ma,.,h B, .. Kirby Bt., .Ancoae •. 
1Ie:r6otough.-2·S0, 6. Sec. Mr. WatIon, 62, O,.cJw.rd 7'errCJce, Ohurch &. 
MidcUeabrough.-SJliritual Hall, Newpor1l Rd., Lyceum, 2; 10.46, 6·S0: 

ProfeBBor MRgus, and on Monday .. Bee. Mr. H. BrolO", 66, 
Denmar1& Street. 

Sidney St., at 10·80 and 6·S0. Bee. Mr. T. Benyon. 
Morlq.-Miaion Room, Ohurch Street, at 6: Mia Tetley. Bee. Mr. 

Bf'CJdbu"1l, BrItannia, Rd., Bruntcliffe, mar LudI. 
NelIon.-Public Han, Leeds Rd., 2.80 and 6·80: Mr. Holmes. &e. Mr. 

p. HoU, 2S, Regent Btreet, Brkrjitld. 
NetDCtUIU·on-.7Ym--20, Nelaon Street, 6.80, Alderman Barkas, "The 

Problem of the A~e-If a man die sball he live again T" Bec. 
Mr. Sargent, 42, OraingC1' Btreet. 

NariA Bhitldl.-6. Camden S1I., Lyoeu~ 2.S0; 6.16: Mr. T. Morgan. 
&C. IIr. WCIlh!r, 10, Wellington Be., W. 

41, Borougb Road, 6·80: Mrs. Scott. 
NorCAa-.plon.-Oddfellowd' Hall, Newland, at 2-80 and 6·30. Bee. 

Mr. ~ ButclrinlOll, 17, Bull Head lA.n& 
No"inghCJm.-Morley Ho1ll!8, Shakespeare St., 10·46, 6·80: Mr. B. Plant. 

Bee. Mr. J. W. Burrell, 48, Ortgory Bovlctta,rci. 
Oldham. ·Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum 10, 2; 2·S0, 

6-80: Mr. Schutt. Bet:. Mr. ~ 41, BOtDfIm Be. 
OperaaAaw.-Keohanics', Pottery Lane, Lyoeum, 9·16 and 51; 10-80 and 6: 

Local. &e. Mr. Po.ge, 14, Lord Se. 
PGf'~-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at 10·S0, Lyceum; at 6·80. 

Bet:. Mr. Roebue1&, 60, RalOlTUJrIh B Ul, Ra1D1II4rU&. 
PendZdon.-Oo·opera1!ive Hall, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mra. Green. Bee. 

Mr. Bt:CJm, 10, .AugUltCi Bt. 
PlpaouCA.-Notte S1I., at. 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Olairvoyant. 
pOf'UrnoIlth..-Aaembly Rooms, Olarendon St., Lake Rd., Laodport, 6.80. 
Ramlbotlom.-l0, Moore St., off Kenyon St., 2.80 and 6: Mr. Standish. 

Thumay, Circle, 7-S0. Sec. Mr. J. ~a, 10, Moore St. 
RatDlerutall.-l0.80, Lyceum; at 2-80 Ilnd 6: Mr. Swindlehurst.. Bet:. 

Mr. W. PGJ.mcr, 42, R«d" Holme Building', Orcaw/aolDbooLl. 
Rochda.le.-Regent Hall, nt 2·80 and 6. Bec. Mr. DtI1onUn., 2, Whipp 

Btred, BmaUbridge. 
Miohael St., 2-80 and 6. Tuesday, all 7.45, Oirole. 
28, Blackwater St., 2·80, 6. Wed., 7 ·~O. &e. Mr. Tti./ord, 11,Dra1t:e B£. 

SGJ.fONL-'S, Albion StL, Windsor Bridge, 2·80 aud 6·BO: Mi. Hollows 
and Mr. Buckley. Wednesday, 7.46, Local. Bet:. Mr. T. Toft, 

. 321, Liverpool. St., Beedlcy, Pendleton. 
Bc1aolu.-Mr. J. Rhodes, 2·30 and 6. Silver St., 2.S0 and 6. 
BtJlItr,,4. Mr. WilIbcroft'a, 24. Fore St., .t 6.S0. 
tJJvJkld.--Ooooa Bouae, 176, Pond St., at 7. Bee. Mr. Hn,. 

Oentral Board School, Orchard Lane, 2·80, 6·80. Bec. Mr • .AnIOn 
91, Weigh /A.m, Pal·le. . , 

SWtMn'horpe.-Board School, 2-S0 and 6: Mrd.Wade. 
8laiIh"""!e.-Laith Lane, 2.30, 6. Bu. Mr. Meal., Wood &., Bill Top. 
SC1Wh BhWdl.-19, OambridRe St., Lyceum, 2.80; 11,6: Hr. R. Grice. 

Bee. Mr. Grahum, 18, BtUc rue Tcr., Tyne Dock. 
Bowerby Bridge.-Lyceum, Hollins Lane, 2·S0 and 6-80: Mr. Johnson. 

Bee. Mia Tlwrpe, Glenjiad Pla.ce, Wane, Olollgh. 
Btonehouu-CorpUB Chrialli Ohapel, at 11 and 6·80. Bee. IIr. 0. .Adcanu, 

11, PCJrlejiad Terrcace, PlplOulIt. 
Bunderland.-Centre liOUBe, High 8t., W., 2-16, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6.80. 

Wednesday, 7.80. Bee. Mr. J. Aimley, 48, Dame Dorothy St., 
MonklDt!armouth. . 

Monkwearmouth, 8, Ravensworth Ter., 6: Mr. Hoey. 
Tu/UtCJll.-1B, Rathbt.ne St., at 6·80. Sec. Mr. Pod;lingtorL 
Tyldule,l.-Spiritual Institute, Elliut St., at 2·80 and 6. &e. Mr. A. 

Plindu, 6, Darlington Street. 
WcrUCJU.-EYChan~ Roome, High St., at 6·80. Bee. IIr. T. LaIDloII. 
Wutlwuglaton.-WmgatM. 2·80 and 6·S0: Misl Walker. Bee. IIr. J. 

11letcher, 844, Ohorle,l Rd. 
Wed Ptlton.-Ou-operative Hall, at 10·80, Lvceum ; at 2 aud 6.80: MI'. 

Hopcroft.. Sec. Mr. T. Weddle, 7, OrCJnge V'illCJ. 
WU! VCJle.-Green Lane, 2.80, 6: Mr. Brddbury. Bec. Mr. Berrg. 
W~atDOrth.-Reform Olub, Spring Oottag6ll, 2·80 and 6: Mr. Plant.. 
WibIer.-H~t., at 2.80 and 6: Mr. PeeL Bee. Mr. G. BtJf1ille 17, 

8m Lam, MIlnchater RoeJd, Bra.dford. ' 
Willington.-Albert Hall, 1.16, 6·S0. Bee. Mr. Ooolc 12 York Bt 
.WUbec:4.~Lecture Room. Public ·Ha11. 6-46. Mr. Burkitt. . . 
York.-7, Abbot S1I., Groves, 6·80: Mr. and.Mrs. ·.A.therley. 

.' 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
A CHRISTMAS ORATION. 

Gitlm Oft tM B5th of December, 1888, at eM Oo-operative 
,A"embly Room, Douming Street, Manchtlter, by EHIIA 
HoARDINOB BRITTEN. 

On of the most impressive ideas that arises from the name 
of tJw day, in the eventide of which we are now met, is the 
recolleotion that millions of human beings have united, in 
different parts of the world, in soenes far removed from eaoh 
otber, fOr one oommon purpose, and that, to rejoioe and make 
thla one day a festival S8880n. Should you ask the keen 
obsener of life and its issues for what cause 80 many 
people, .trauge to eaoh other, have united in a Christmas 
oommemoration, he would answer that at least two-thirds of 
the celebrants act in obedience to the oustoms of their 
fathers and forefathers, and have little or no interest in the 
alleged meaning of the festival. Enquire of the spiri
tualists why the people rejoice at this time, and tbey will tell 
you there is a deep esoterio meaning involved in the day, 
Na~ OD the one ho.n.d, procllliming the resurreotion of the 
new yeai' from the death of tho old, and the Great Spiritual 
Father, in his providence, uniting many millions of tbe race, 
standing on the same plane of civilization, in the bonds of 
ONB OOJD(ON mBA, the result being the acknowledgment of 
the Fatherhood of God, and the brotherhood of man. 

There is yet another idea that underlies the celebration 
of Christmas, and this is, the teaohings of theology, and as 
these involve several startling and oomplex propositions, it 
needs must be tbat we now elaborate them somewhat at 
length. We are tbe more disposed to adopt this course, as 
most, if not all the countle88 millions that oelebrate Christ
mas. whether from oustom or under a religious impulse, do 
so &8 the outcome of the theologioal teachings we are about to 
investigate, and the question of whether these are true or 
false Ia, therefore, a most important one. Millions of pounds 
are expe~ded annually, and thousands of 008tly buildings 
haTe been erected, kept shut up, and held so BaOred, that 
they can only be opened for about six hours eaoh week, and 
all to 1eaoh these same theological ideas. 

When we remember the vast multitudes of starving, 
homeless, and outoMt, that the wealtb devoted to theo
logical purposes would feed, shelter, and rescue from orime, 
we consider we have the ri~ht- nay, it becomes a solemn 
duty for us to question. tbe authenticity of the theologioal 
ideas that are promulgated at suoh an enormous cost" it is to 
this task then that we first propose to devote our attention. 

Theology teaches that the God it worships made the 
universe in six days; the sun, moon, and stars, simply to 
ligbt the earth, and then placed man alone, in 8 garden, 
where all hili wants were supplied, Man, observing that 0.11 
the other Uring creatures were in oouples, male and female, 
wiiely suggested to his Creatar the duty of making him in 
couples, male and female, also. The Creator obeying the 
beheit or his creature, manufaotured out of the male, a female, 
companion. . 

, 'nit" ~ of theology ha:ving then made all things to swt 
, hlmeelt, -pronounoeiJ upon them the verdict that they are 
..,.,- goo4, bUt' 10 I as: B,oon' 811' Inquisitive investigating 

woman enters upon the scene, all things turn out very 
bad. The Creator says there is a tree in the middle of the 
garden whioh-whosoever eats thereof shall surely die. A 
certain talking serpent arises who, it seems knows better 
than his Creator, and assures the woman that the fruit of the 
tree will not cause whosoever eat., thereof to die-but rather 
to grow exceedingly wise. Under ,suoh inviting counsels aa 
these, the woman doel eat the fruit of the tree, and gives to 
her le88 astute male companion to eat also, God thereupon 
curses them both, drives them forth from \he garden to 
labour and sorrow; and pronounces upon them and all their 
posterity, a ourse whioh renders it impoasihlG that they can 
do any good. thing, or ever again please him. This is the 
first aot of the tbeological drama whioh underlies the oele. 
bration of Christmas. 

The next, any man of oommon sense oould have foreaeen, 
though the God of theology could not. It is this: The 
ban whioh renders man incapable of doing any good thing, 
begins to work, and the human race to multiply, but under 
the curse of original sin from whiob they cannot esoape, they 
siuk lower and lower, until their Creator loathes tbem, and 
telling Noah that it repents him at his heart that he haa 
made man, he determines to destroy him by an universal 
fiood, only reservi'ng to himself eight of Lhe original stock to 
ra-people the earth. Had God forgotten that the eight of the 
original stook left were still undor the cllrse 1 Any shrewd 
mortal would have remembered it., but the deity aocording 
to theology seems to have forgotten it. 

The result is inevitable. The very patriaroh whom thil 
God had personally counselled with beoomes "drunken with 
wine," and his descendant, Ham-a still worse sinner-be
oomes the father of a still more aocursed raoe. And so the 
fall works, age on age, century on century, until the God of 
theology devises 0. soheme for reconciling the oreatures he 
has made to himself and atoning to hi1lUelj-for the failure of 
hif oum oreation. 

This soheme is, to send down 0. God or a part of his own 
Godhead upon earth; to be born as a man. To beoome the 
father and a hitherto innocent woman the mother of this God, 
to oause his own oreatures to betray and murder h~ and 
then, when he has been put to 0. shameful death, thoI~ tAat 
believe thif ICMrM in iU tnti1'ety are f:xcmed from all ftU 
pall, prumt, and to COrM, and at death go ItraightUKJ, to 
Iua~; and thole that difbtliev, in it-no matter how their 
sense of religion, reverence, j Ilstioo, or morality may be 
shocke8-go Itraight to an everla&ting burning MIl, a torture 
to whioh no living man of any heart or feeling would condemn 
a worm for one minute, but to whioh the God of theology it 
alleged to oondemn oountle88 millions of every generation ot 
his oreatures for ever and ever I II Ob, horrible, impious, and 
insane blasphemy of the sacred name of 'God I I I And it is to 
celebrate the one grand central ideo. of this soheme; to teach 
that the " Saviour" of mankind from t he original ourse, and 
the penalty or all sin, past, present, and to oome-was bom 
on the 25th of December, that the day is held sacred, and 
that solemnities are performed, and thousands of sermons . 
are preaohed, promising-to thole, and to thOle only who belin, 
in all thil-perfeot immunity' from the oonsequenoes of the 
blackest of sill8, from the monsters that shed human blood. 
to the "sweaters" that live in luxury out of tbe tears 'and 
toil of half-starved and half-dead labourers. 

Friends, it is time that this soheme wns analysed, and a 
more reverent, religious, and truthful oolour given to the 
noble oelebration of Ohristmas day. In the first place the 
question arises, and should logically be answered-where 
'doel this theological-scheme come from 1 ,We reply-~andiDi 
upon a perfeot mountain of histo'rioal aud traditional proof'-' 
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fr~m the first of all theologies, the most anoient astronomioal 
religion, of whioh t~e sun's annual p~age throug~ the 
twelve zodiacal signs formed the foundatiOn, aud gave rise to 
all the fu.sts, feasta, and ceremonials o~erved thousands of 
years before the Bible o~ the Je~ was wntten. This soheme, 
perpetuated ~1l allegoncal scrIP.tures, ~as been adopted by 
ehristians in the letter, and ID so lIteral a sense, air to 
destroy all reverence for a Supreme ~ing~nni~il.ate .his 
wisdom insult his power, turn hiS love mto horrible InJustIoe, 
open h~aven to the blood-stained and infamous, and con
demn the wise, learneil, and good, to the fires of eternal 
destruction. " 

We do not desire to trespass 'upon 'you at this time by 
rehearsing all the details of the ancient astronomical scheme. 
It is eno~gh that the sun-deemed rightly and trnly the 
source of life and light-was the central figure; the twelve 
signs of the modioo were the correspondenoes of the twelve 
months' annual ohange through which he travelled; and the 
mid-winter day, or the 20th of December, was celebrated as 
the death of the old, and the birth of the new sun of a fresh 
"'ear and henoe the sign of salvation from darkness, famine, J , 

the horrors of winter, death, and the grave. 
At some future period, or in response to the invitation 

to answer questions, we will elaborate this scheme more 
fully' meantime, we now affirm-and that without the 
slightest ohance of authentio denial-that ChristmllS Day 
was ever held BBcred-evcn before India and Egypt became 
nations-by the wandering Aryans as the annual birthday 
of the sun. They lighted bonfires on every high hill in 
'Virtue of this oelebration. The day on whioh the sun oroBBed 
the autumnal equinox was also celebrated as his" crucifixion" 
between the two evil months of November and December. 
The day on whioh he crossed the vernal equinox in the 
spring was held sncred as his Passover, or rising from the 
tomb of winter, nnd hll.B been ndopted by Christinns a,s their 
Easter, whilst the three months of summer, dating from 
t.he grape harvest, when the sun II manifested his glory" by 
turning water into wine, was the season when he worked 
miracles, fed the multitude with loaves and fishes, and con
ferred 0.11 manner of hleBBings upon the famished and winter
spoiled earth. All this, an external, ritualistio Churoh has 
materialized into a1iteral Messianic creed; and whilst burning, 
killing, and rooting out the first worshippers of the powers 
of nnture as '1heathens," they have made their doctrine the 
foundation of the Christian's own idolatrous faith. To sum 
up all that remains of true and religious value in the festival 
of Christmas, we would say, although it bears no relation to 
the real history of the gentle Naza.rene, it perpetuntes his 
graoious name, and reminds us of a teacher who deolared 
that all God's laws and commandments were fulfilled in the 
words-" A new commandment give I unto you, that ye 
love one another." It reminds us of the fact that one of 
the best, purest, and most inspired of teachers assured 
men that the kingdom of heaven was not to be won by mere 
words, but by deeds of meroy, love, and humanity; and that 
inasmuch II.B we did these things to the least of God's crea
tures, we did it unto God, and inasmuch II.B we failed to do 
this to man, we failed to do it unto God. What an impUlse 
then to feed the hungry, clothe the naked, visit the siok, 
nnd break the captive's chains, does the word "Christmas" 
bl'come to all who bear in mind the teachings of him whom 

'the period profeBBes to honour I Again, when we near of 
Christmas, and see its holly berry symbols decking our 
houses, we are reminded of him that said, "The works that 
I do ye shall do likewise." Also of his solemn words 
" Those that believe in me these signs shall follow." ' 

Then comes the enumeration of the many spiritual signs 
which every Christinn ought to give, or tltey are no Oltristia1l-s, 
and the ten thousand spiritual signs whioh have been poured 
out. in this our age, nnd which-if we needed 'any other 
sanotion than God's will, the author of all power and glory-

, yon, the spiritWl.list~, coul? point to, as evidence that you 
are the only true believers lU, and followers of, Christ Jesus' 
words now upon the faoe of the earth. There nre yet a 
thousand other rellSons why spiritualists shonld honour 
Christmas Da.y as muoh as any other form of bel ievers. 

The day has only just passed when the sunlight ceases to 
dimini~h, ';'"d for many succ?~ding months the lengthening 
days give 1D0reased OpportuDltles for useful lnbour inoreased 
wannth, light, bloom, and plenty upon the face of'the earth. 
The mid-winter day, too, is indeed the death of the old
the:annual oelebmtion of the birth of the new. Nature' 
the~, with her; ten thousand v9ices, celebrates the season' 
IJ,rid eaob' r~turning (~h,·i8tmM-t.ide i'j t,he assurance of m; 

annual resurreotion from cold, da~kne88, Barrow, and death. 
I n memory of the sweet and loving teacber of ~ pure ~nd 

natural reliO'ion-not of nn immornl, clumsy, and IrupoBBlble 
theology-;e would urge you to rejoioe and celebrate 
Christmas even as HE did-by feeding the hungry and 
healing the sick. In remembrance of the great Spiritual 
Elemplar whose name this da.y bears, we would congratulate 
you, that your rnnks ar.e fllll of those who .can do ns h~ did
give sight unto the blind, health to the slok, and brl~g the 
light of immortality to the hopeless. Above all, we bid yon 
cnst your eyes upon the setting BUn of to-morrow, and 
behold I every gold and purple line in the western sky. shall 
become resolved into the glorious legend-U There IS no 
more death!" We would 'have you listen to the tones of 
glnd festivity that ring out from the voices of happy ohildren 
and the well-spread tables where the aged nnd helpless are 
enjoying at least one plentiful meal, and see how man hlUJ 
answered the Ifathetic appeal-" Feed my sheep-feed my 
lambs!" and still again, we would have you listen to the 
voice of the new-born year re-echoing the song of suns, sta1'8, 
systems, earths, and human souls, as they ohant in one 
sublime and universnl chorus-" I am he that liveth, and 
was dead, and behold I am alive for evermore." 

• 
THE IMPROVISATORE; OR, TORN LEAVES, FROM 

REAL LIFE HISTORY. 
DYE}{ }{ A HAn DIN G E B nIT TEN. 

[All rights "ul'1'Vcd.] 

INTRODUCTION. 

THE following pnssages from the life of a laoy whose history 
appeared-to those who knew her best and most intimately
an insoluble problem, is now made clear, nnd all the weird 
environments of her strange career are explained, in the 
light of modern spiritualism. 

Although there are most forcible rea.sons why the trans
cript of this narrative should be so written n.s to veil com
pletely the identity of the principal personages concerned, the 
author is bound to say, that the circumstances, no less than 

the dramatis per8onre, are drawn from nEAL LIFE, and pre
Eented in the pictorial garb of incognito, without one shndow 
of fictitious colouring. 

Nevertheless, the leaf thus torn from the page of life 
history, the author has clothed in her own form of expression, 
and illustrated with her own sentiments. Some anaohronisms 
will be found in respect to time and plnce, and this has been 
deemed expedient in order to maintain the strict promise 
rendered to those still on earth, wholle feelings nnd interests 
might suffer from identification with the personages of the 
narrative. 

With these exceptions, the story presented is precisely 
what its title claims for it, namely-

THE nfPROVISATORE; OR TORN LEAVES FROM LIFE HISTORY. 

CHAPTER I. 
LA GABRIELI,E. 

"ALL the world" (nt least, that minimum portion of it 
included in the operatic world) must remember "La 
Gllbrielle." The public career of this brilliflnt star, under a 
different oognomen, has been said and sung, commented on, 
nnd wondered nt, nnd-forgotten, .iust as the' fllshionable 
and artistic world would have done in gazing on 0. blazing 
comet whose lustre for the time being, distanced all attempts 
at comparison, hut whose meteor-like flight through the 
hoavens left little tracing of its wondrpus beauty in its 
trnck. 

La Gabrielle, the orphan child of II. poor Italian musician 
aud II. Frenoh danseme, had been in very early childhood 
ndopted by an exoellent widow lady who had herself beeu an 
nctress, and retired on her marriage with II. gentleman of 
independent means. 

'fhe singular beauty of the little orphan, and the promise 
of rare distinotion growing out of her wonderful voioe and 
histrionic talents, induced her kind proteotress to educate 
her for the operatic boards, where her remal'kable gifts and 
high artistic training soon enabled her to take rank on the 
very pinnaole of opercLtic sovereignty. 

We fil'st present La Gabriolle to our readers at the age 
of nineteen, as she sat in her sweet suburban home in old 
Brompton, a spot where, some fifty years ago, the hum of 
busy London . life melted away into that sense of luxurious 
,repose which belongs, to the environment' of ahady Innes, , 
embowered Wl\lks, and perfumed flower gnrdells. 
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Turning oft' from the main road into a long green lane, 
shaded by over-arohing horse chestnut and fragrant lime trees, 
you nnive at a gate which leads by many a mazy turn 
~hrough wildernesses of flower beds and clustering shrub
beries to a grassy terrace, adorned with fine statues and 
vases of ohoice blossoms. Win your way through the really 
small domain which nature and art have combined with 
cunning skill to weave into labyrinths of seemingly large 
extent, and you stand before the open French windows, 
whose tinted hues refleot the sunlight in rainbow glory upon 
the summer parloUl' within. 

Cottage and garden, boudoir and lawn, were all in keep
ing, all eminently artistic, beautiful and 'replete with the 
appliances of taste and luxury. ' 

Choice books, piotures; flowers, and musical instruments 
everywhere proolaimed the inmates' sympathy with art. A 
fairy palace it was, needing only the sunlight of an illu
minated soul to make it a refleotion of the homes of the 
blest. Hnlf concealed by the clustering roses and star-eyed 
jessamine that trailed their perfumed wreaths over the house 
and swept by the summer air through the open windows, 
lay in masses on the floor of the room, stood a couch, whereon 
reolined the mistress of this fair domain. 

We have said La Gabrielle was beautiful, and the por
~raits of the operatic queen, with her wealth of sunny 
chestnut locks, large, lustrous eyes, and faultlessly chiselled 
features, bear testimony that the then reigniug queen of 
opera was no less the peerless royalty of beauty. Fancy her 
now, as the sunlight, seemingly imprisoned in her golden 
curls, lights up her beautiful home, so entirely in keeping 
with her beautiful self, but fancy what you will, you never 
could understanfl why olle surrounded with all that heart 
could desire, or tho most lUxurious fancy could oovet, should 
still be unhappy and restless; unhappy because the petted 
and spoiled child of fortune had nothing to find fault with, 
and restless because she had nothing to wish for. 

By her side sat Mrs. Martin, the quiet, gentle protectress 
of Gabrielle's childhood, and now the sharer of her brilliant 
home and fortunes. Ga.brielle really worshipped her mother 
by adoption, but as she wa.s the nearest person just theu 
whom the weary beauty-flattered and almOl~t idolized iuto 
I:lOlfil)h petulance-could vent her ill humour upon, she had 
been labouring With an assiduity worthy of a higher aim to 
stimulato the placid composure and nmiability of her com
panion into some sympathy with her own resllessncss. 

" Muther !" she cried for the twentieth time wit.hin an 
hour, "why don't you pity me 1 Why hllve you no feeling 
for me 1 Ouly think of it I Here nm I-prima donna aSllo

[uta, u.s they choose to cull me-condemned to act with a 
brreu.t gawky oroature who presumes to fix his big Itnlian 
eyes upon me with a leer of admiration, and to whine out in 
his horrid pipe of a falsetto voice 'Anima Mia,' with such a 
dead set at unhappy me, that no one can mistuke the pro
sumptuous m01lster's meaning. Now mother, dear, just 
attend to me I If Signor Luigi does not find me a now teuor 
before the next opera is produced, I'll flit of}' to San Carlos, 
und break up Luigi for the senson. There, what do you say 
to that, mother 1" 

"Suy, child 1" replied Mrs. Martin quietly, " that it's no 
wonder poor Pasco admires you, beoause you know every· 
body does that, and I have no doubt but if you say it's bel:Jt 
to go, that it is so." 

., Oh! mother, do listen," cried the beauty in a fresh 
pnroxysm of disgust, as the remote HOWId of Il street orgun 
reaohed her sensitive ear. " Is it not dreadful that I should 
be thus invaded in my peaceful home by these cruel itine
rants 1 Mother, I tell you for the hundredth time since 
this room Wll8 fitted up for me, now quite a week ago, that 
I ~hall either have to ohange my boudoir to the depths of 
Home lone forest, or be driven to some foreign lund where 
these wretched grinders will not be allowed to disturb my 
repose." 

"I fear, my child," replied Mrs. Martin gently, "you 
must not go to San Carlos then. Your poor father, like 
yonder grinder, liang his way into publio notice in the streets 
uf Milan, nnd you will have to fly a long way, detU' one, be
furo you can escape the appeal of the poor wanderers who 
ply their art in the streets for bread." 

"I am a fool, tl brute, an ingrate, dearest, wisest, and 
best of mothers," sobbed the impulsive oreature, springing 
from her couoh and falling upon her ~other'!I neck.. "Oh, 
IUI'givo me mother, and I'll tell you what I. will do to mllko 
1I p for' tuy , hard-beartedlless-there, there, mother, don't let 
either of Uti cry, it does so spoil tho eyes-I'll just go nnd 

beg the organ·grinder's pardon, and give him a shilling," and . 
off she sprang, flitting through the open Frenoh window be
fo~e her more sober companion could collect presence f)f 
mmd enough to stop her. Darting along the sbrubbery 
pat.hs, Gabrielle found herself leaning on the green gate 
whl~h separ,a.ted her domain from the quiet road, ere she 
r~a~lzed that the organ-grinding nuisance had passed away, 
glVlllg plaoe to a sound whioh vibrated with very different 
effect upon her astoni8hed ears. That whioh now arrested 
her attention was the tone of a man's voice singing in the 
road a strange and unfamiliar air, but with a fuller, sweeter, 
and I?ore touching cadence than she, with ~l her artistio 
experience, had ever listened to before. "Good heavens! 
~hat a delightful voice," she exclaimed involuntarily; "surely 
.It comes from heaven direct; and what· an exquisite air he 
intones I Who oan he be 1 " 

Lost in measurelebs admiration, the lady never stir1't:d· 
until her eyes fell upon the tall, gaunt, woeful-looking form 
(If the itinerant musioian. His pale and haggard face wus 
nearly concealed by an untrimmed mass of blaok beard and 
hair, from out of whioh his large, mournful dark eyes gleamed 
in strange contrast to his white, thin features. He held in 
his hand a little instrumen~ of tpe lute kind, and this he 
played in harmony with his voice, and with far more effeet 
than such an instrument' seemed to promise. N ever did 
heavenly strains proceed from suoh an unprepol:lBe8l:ling look
ing source; but Gabrielle's high-strung expeotations were 
changed into positive terror, as the wild-looking youth caught 
Right of her, for, uttering the one word" Eulalie," he sprung 
forward and motioned as if he would have taken the hand 
with which she was about to open the gate. Her hasty 
retreat produced a corresponding movement in the singer, 
who, after gazing at her for a moment with the most piercing 
sor1;ltiny, humbly doffed his rusty hat, and WIl8 turniug away 
with a murmured npolo~y, when Gabriclle, addressing him 
ill Italiau, reqllested hilll to repeat his song. Without 
another word the itinerant touched his instrument and 
poured forth strain after strain of wild, lovely, unfamiliar 
melodies, and that ina voice so exquisitely pure ILDd pathetic, 
thut Gabrielle fairly forgot the eart.h, tho Sctme" and the 
singer himself in the delight l\,nd astonil)hmellt with which 
she listened. Indeed, she wus only recalled to herself when 
she heard the voice of her motber suggesting' thllt, ns the 
pour strnnger looked weary and the heat of the duy must 
render the dusty road oppreKSive, .he Imd bettor come in and 
partake of some refret;hment. 

After the wanderer's feast of sUllg had heell rewarded 
with a generous douceur and a mC1L1 of bread, meat" and 
milk, he yielded to the gentle UU\trulI'S kind invitation to 
stay aud rest himself heneath the sheltor of a wide-sprellding 
oak, while he no loss cheerfully rcsponded to the fair primlL 
donna's eager q uestionings con corning himself, aud his won
derful musical acquirements. 

His father, he said, though an Italian born, had been II 

I:!oldier in the hated Austrilln service, and died ere he, the 
singer, could remember him; but of his widowed mother, in 
hor lonely cottage in the depths of the <':alabrian mountains, 
of hel' tendar love for him, and her precious oounsels, he 
never seemed weary of talking. 

He spoke much, too, of his mother's brother, n venerable 
pricst, in whose house the widow and her son had dwelt ever 
since he could remember. This good unole, he said, was the 
patriarch of a wild and half-savage mountain region, ~he 
people of which wero v~ry poor, but whf) looked. up. to. hIm, 
their priest and their frIend, as the fa~her of thel~ distrICt. 

It was in the free air of tho Calabnan mountalUs ~nd tho 
compnnionship of his sainted m~ther and re!erend un~le, 
tht\t the singer had pll88ed the chIef part of hiS young bfe. 
His occupation had been divided between ·study pursued 
under his uno)e's tuition, and the hunting and fishing ex
peditions by which he helped to maintain his denr relatives. 

He intimated that the peasants of his district from far 
and near would a88emble at his home to hear him sing, and 
that sometimes the reports of these rude musical flte8 would 
attraot strangers and diiettanti from the distant towns. 

The mountaineers oalled their singing idol 'I Tho Echo 
of Paradise," and they gladly lingered round him, through 
thc long summer nights, as he ohanted to them songs of the 
stars the lovele88 moon, or the oharms of their own sweet 
mou~tain home. The day oame at length when t~e ri~h 
toncs of the mountaineer were heard for the first tIme 1U 

OllQ of the city ohurches; His 'pious uncle was'most Besirons 
to educate ·tJIe young mall for n priest, hut before any 
defiuite step could be tnken in this direction ho "'ilK, for 
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tonate1y ot: otherwise, induced to assist in the. ohoir at a 
ohurch where his unole's services were temporarily required. 
Bere his magnifiCent voice and enthralling style of singing 
attracted the attention of a shrewd operatio impresario who 
happeaed to be present. The mountain singer was sought 
put, and the professor, by dint of unlimited promises of fame, 
tortune, and honour, succeeding in induoing the unworldly 
unole and mother to part with their idol, while he on his 
part WIlS enraptured with the glorious antioipation of winning 
a fortune wherewith to endow the bleBBed mother and build 
his beloved uncle a ohtll'Ch of his own in the heart of their 
sublime mountain stronghold. 

Something of all. this, in the most modest and unas
suming way, the itinerant narrated, but when he came to 
the parting scene whereat the shrewd musical speoulator had 

. auooeeded in wiling the poor youth away from his home, 
his voice grew husky, and his self-poBBeB8ion utterly f'ailing, 
he could only artioulate, "Oh, my mother! my home! my 
beautiful, peaceful home! farewell! farewell!" His auditors 
wept with him, and in fanoy beheld the old priest and the 
fOl'll&ken mother, their forms melting away in the blue mists 
of the mountains, as they waved their last farewell to the 
wanderer. But why this abject poverty-this desertion ¥ 
Where was the master who had lured him away ¥ " Dead," 
he answered; gone down in the fatal wreok whioh befel the 
Santa. Cecilia, one sad night, when, on the iron-bound coast 
of England, he and all the crew but two sailors and the poor 
Italian had perished. "I heard their death-shriek," he laid; 
ce. I heard the farewell of the only friend I bad in this strange 
foreign land; I heard him ary, I Farewell, Ernest! farewell 
for ever!' and then, oh, Heaven! he sunk in the whelming 
waves never to rise again." 

"Santa Ceoilia the ship's name! Your own, E~est! 
Then your master must have been Jerome Luigi," oried 
La Gabrielle, breathlessly. 

"The satne, my lady, but how should you know 1 " 
"My manager at the Opera is that Jerome Luigi's bro

ther, and has told me many stories of the wonderful singer 
whom he was intending to bring with him from the Cala
briam mOlwtains. Jerome Luigi's death and all the Bad 
details of the wreck are familiar to us, but we thought you 
bad pArished, with the rest of the ill-fated veasel's crew, three 
months ago. Three months! and you, poor unfortunate, 
have been all that time wandering about, friendleBB and 
alone, in a foreign country! Oh, heavens! what you must 
have suffered I" 

Here the singer would have interp08~d to explain how 
many good people had been kind to him, and what wonderful 
Providence had guided and helped him to London where 
some invi8ible monitor prompted him to believe his destiny 
awaited him, but Gabrielle, between bU1'Bts of tears at the 
B~ger's im~inary woes and expreBBions of delight at 
havmg fouod him, could scarcely listen to him. 

. In her ~ua.1 impulsive way she despatched a messenger 
W.I~ her c~age to the residenoe of Signor Luig~ requesting 
h18 ,mmeataU attendanoe on a matter of urgent importance. 
The~ to beguile the time until her meBBenger could return, 
she Implored her new aoq uaintauce to sing again. Her 
gentle mother rt!monstrated, pleading the wanderer's fatigue 
and. recent emotion, but the excited cantatnce would take no 
denial. " Just one song," she said; " one little song, signor-
what name did you say 1 " . _ 

"Ernest ROSBi, lady." 
• II Yes, y~s, I remember. Well then, Ernest-pardon me

Signor RoSSI, I mean-all I ask is that you will just sing me 
again that. de1ig~tful ca.vatina that you first sang when I 
came out to the gate." 

"AI . . I as, slgnonna, . Can never repeat anything I sing. Give 
me a theme, and I Will ma.ke a song upon it at once' but 
e~cept t~e oh?rch masses, which I know 80 weH I oa.n 'never 
SlDg tWice ahke." , 

And
" Hbo°W 7 Do you then compose as you sing and play 7 

a ut the poetry ~ " 
"O~, th~ w~I'ds, lady, are hardly worth the name of 

poetry, b~t It Just comes to me as I go on. I don't know 
how-but It comes." 

" Why, th!s is better than all," said La Gabrielle, in an 
e08~ of trIUmph. "At last I have found a real im
.provlsa~ore. O~, what glo~ious news for Signor Luigi! HiB 
·brother s splendid mountam ·singer is' found Poor P 
8:1111 go baCk to Switzerland to 8ing the Ran; d~ Vach:lJ

: 

te
t e s~~~ alnd goats. The Grund Opera will" ha~e a ~ew 

, nor, «wwr a I-and-" . 

(.JUlUll'J' ., 1889. 

"The Earl a new rival," murmured Mrs. Martin, in a 
low aside to her daughter. 

"Oh, never mind him, mother," oried the impulsive girl 
"But see t as I live, yonder comes Luigi up the garden walk." 
Then darting out through the opeu window, she seized the 
hand of the stately manager, who was advanoing to meet 
her, orying, in the same breath with which she welcomed 
him, "Joy, Signor Luigi! At last ·we have found a real 
Italian improvi8lltore ! " 

( '1'0 be continued,) 

• 
A LETTER TO ISAAC WATTS IN HEAVEN. 

Ix Boeton, Mg. , the 6th of March, 
Of eighteen eightY'Beven, 

Addrsred to Bev. Isaac Watts, 
Abiding now in Heaven I 

Moat Honoured Sir: If I were sure 
As mortaIa can be here, 

That an theae questioos I would uk 
As to this mundane aphere, 

Would neither trouble you, nor caU88 
Unpleasmt thoughts to rUe 

Oonoeroiug IIOenes you pasaed below, 
When.ooly humAn wiae ; 

If I were sure, I say, that naught 
Oould mar your state of bliss, 

I'd ask if that world justiflee 
The thoughts you had in this. 

That, too, not in a jeeting way, 
But with a sober mind, 

Befitting ooe whoee frame is dust, 
Whoee spirit eyes are blind. 

r d like to ask if it is true-
As some good brother penned

That U CongregationB ne'er break up, 
And Sabbaths have no end" f 

Why, now the people flod it bard 
To stay in church two hours I 

And here's a verse which makes that seem 
Beyond their utmost powers : 

"When we've been there ten thouftand yeai'll, 
Bright shining as the sun, 

We've no lE1118 days to aiog God'lI praise 
Than when we flI'IIt begun." 

To form a congregoltion thus, 
~'or endlell8 years a:nda'ears, 

Would, seema to me, e heaven far WOJ'8e 

Than this brief .. vale of teal'll." 

Another one describes the bliaa 
Of that bright heavenly clime, 

By telling us, in these few lines, 
How we llhall spend our time: 

II In rapturous awe on Him to gaze, 
Who bought the sight for me, 

And shout and wooder at His grace 
To aU eternity." 

Inatead of makiog heaven bliaa, 
Buob fate I would deplore

To simply gaze with wonderiog, 
Aod ahollt for evermore. 

The same good brother kindly ba. 
Some further details shown, 

About the roWl! in which we'n stand 
Around the central throne : 

.. The angel powen the throne surround 
And next the saints shall st.wd, , 

&ob ooe in whitest robes arrayed, 
And palms in every hand." 

The further the description goes. 
The more it seems to me 

That I'd prefer to lltay on earth, 
With less monotooy. 

But llpeaking of the earth 1Uggest., 
Another train of thought : 

Would you lUll teach, as once you did 
That thil world counts for naught T ' 

I, A vale of tears by care o'ercast," 
" A strife " "A fleeting show" • 

Again, U A howling wildemeu," ' 
" A dreary vale of woe." 

It seems to me these lines'l flod 
Are sad to co..ntemplate I 

"And oh I how dreadful ill this plaoe 
God'. hoUle and Heaven's gate I "' 

To put these thougbts together thUi 
Seems strange indeed to me-

As if God'lI hOWle and Heaven'. gate 
. Oould very dreadful be I , 
And in a hymn yon wrote younelf 
. I fiod the ~ line: . . , 

"There's nothing.'hitre dctaervea my jOYII I, 

As if 'twere mau's deeign. I 
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Of many thoughts I mentiOD ODe 
That makes our lot aeem drear: 

II His IOu! dimaio, OD earth to dwell, 
He only sojourns here." 

I quote another verse of yours, 
The thought of which is fair, 

But, carried out, would almost make 
The world II a rigid stare." 

II My willing 80ul would stay," you write, 
"In such a frame as this, . 

And Bit and Biog herself away 
To everlasting blisa." 

A world of people Binging hymn8, . 
And doing naught besidel I 

I'm 'Iure such idleneaa would cauae 
More crimes and suicides. 

But then again I read a hymn, 
That promiaea more fair ; 

~. Our day is spent in heavenly blias, 
. Our night in praise and prayer." 
But end would be the people's health 

Who worked through all the day, 
And then, throughout the livelong night, 

Sat up to sing and pray. 
II How vain are all things here below, 

How falae and yet how fair I " 
Did you find nothing you could trust t 

Was everything a snare' 
It'l fortunate for present good, 

That all of human kind 
Were not POll888sed in these detaila 

With auoh a turn of mind. 

For all these reMOna I inquire, 
Were such men' in the right 1 

Would you and they still teach the same, 
Endowed with present light 1 

In closing now, I humbly hope 
I've given no offence ; 

With true respect I write, and make 
To wisdom no pretenoe. 

So now I'll send my note with all 
The speed the post inaurea ; 

And, ml dear air, inscribe myself, 
ObedIently yours. 

On ON TUB "ANXIoos SKAT." 
-BrJnner 01 Light. 

.. - .. -_ .. - .... ----
PROPHETIO PRESENTIMENTS. 

INOIDENTB IN THE LIFE OF M. DE TALLEYRAND. 
A REMARKABLE ANEODOT& 

DR. StGJlONn received from the widow of M. Colmaohe, the 
private secretary and friend of M. de Talleyrand, the follow
ing remarkable anecdote :-

One day, in the presence of the minister, the conversation 
had turned upon the subjeot of those sudden warnings whioh 
have been looked upon as communioations from the world of 
spirits to man: Bome one observed, that it would be difficult 
to find a man of any note who had not, in the oourse of his 
life, experienced something of the kind. 

Ie I remember," said TaUeyrnnd, "upon one occasion, 
having been gifted for one single momeut with an unknown 
and nameless power. I know not to this moment whence it 
came; it has never once returned, and yat upon that one 
occasion it saved my life. Without that sudden and mysteri
ous inspiration I should not have been here to tell my tale. 
I had freighted a ship in oonoert with my friend Beaumetz. 
lie was a good fellow, Beaumetz, with whom I had ever lived 
on the most intimate terms; and in those stormy times, when 
It needed not only friendship to bind men together, but almost 
godlike oourage to show that friendship, I could not but prize . 
toost highly all his bold aud loyal demonstrations of kindness 
and attachment to me. I had not a single reason to doubt 
hiB friendship. On the oontrary, he had given me, on several 
oocasions, most positive proof of his devotion to my interest 
and well-being. We had fled from France; we had arrived 
at New York together, and we had lived in perfeot harmony 
during our stay there. So, after having re801ve~ u~n im
proving the little money that was left by speoulation, It was, 
still in partnership and together, that we freighted a small 
vessel for India, trusting to all the goodly ohances whioh had 
befriended us in our esoape from danger and from death, !X' 
venture onoe more oonjointly to brave the storms and perils 
of a yet longer and more adventurous voyage. Everything 
was embarked for our departure; bills were all paid, and 
farew.ells all taken, and we were waiting for a fair wind with 
most eager expeotation, b.eing p'~ep~red to embar~ at any 
hour of the day or night, in obe<henoe to the war~ll~g of the 
oaptrun. 'fhis state of uncertainty seemed to lI'l'ltate the 

temper of poor Beaumetz to an extmordinary degree, and, 
unable to remain quietly at bome, he hurried to and from 
the oity with an eager, restleBB activity, whioh at times ex
oited my astonishment, for ho had ever been remarkable for 
great calmness and plaoidity of temper. One day he entered 
our lodging, evidently labouring under great exoitement, 
although commanding himself to appear calm. I W8B en
gaged at that moment in writing letters to Europe; and 
looking over my shoulder, he said, with forced gaiety, ' What 
need to waste time in penning those letters ~ they will never 
reaohtheir destination. Oome with me, and let us take a 
turn on the Battery; perhaps the wind may be ohoppi~ 
round; we may be nearer our departure than we Imagine. 
The day was very fine, although the 'wind' was blowing hard, 
and I sufFered ~yself to be persuaded. Bell.umetz, I remem
bered afterwards, displayed an unusual officiousness in aiding 
me to o1oso my desk and put away my papers, handing me, 
with hurried eagerness, my hat and came, and doing other 
services to quioken my departure, whioh at the time I attri
buted to the restless desire fur ohange, the love of aotivity 
with which he seemed to have been devoured during the 
whole period of oUr delay. We walked through the crowded 
streets to the Battery. He had seized my arm, and hurried 
me along, seemingly in eager haste to advlUloe. When we 
h8.d arrived at the broad espIanade--the glory then, as now, 
of New York-Beaumetz quiokened his steps still more, until 
we arrived olose to the water's edge. He talked loudly and 
quickly, odmjring in ener,getio terms the beauty of the 
scenery, the Brooklyn heights, the shady groves of the 
island, the ships riding at anohor, and the busy scene on 
the peopled wharf, when suddenly he paused in his ma~, 
incoherent discourse-for I had freed my arm from h18 
grasp and stood immovable before him. Staying his wild 
and ~pid steps, I fixed my eye upon his faoe. He turned 
aside cowed and dismayed. 'Beaumetz,' I shouted, 'you 
mead to murder me: you intend to throw me from the 
height into the sea below. Deny. it, monster, if you ca.?.' 
The maniac stared a.t me for a moment j but I took espeolal 
care not to avert my gaze from his countenance, and he 
quailed beneath it. He stammered a few inooherent words, 
and strove to pass me, but I barred his pMBage with ex~ 
tended arms. He looked vaoantly right and left, and then 
flung himself upon my neck, and burst into tears. ' 'Tis 
true, 'tis true, my friend I The thoug~t has haunted me 
day and night, like a flash from the lund fire of he~l. . It 
was for this I brought you here. Look I you stand wlthm a 
foot of the parapet: in another instant the work would have 
been done.' The demon had left him; his eye was unsettled, 
and the white foam stood in bubbles on his parched lips; but 
he was no longer tossed by the same mad exoitement un~er 
which he had been labouring, for he suffered me to lead him 
home without a word. A few days' repose, bleeding, absti
nence, completely restored ~im to his former self, and, .what 
is most extraordinary, the OIrcumstance was never mentIoned 
between us. My FATE WIl8 at work." 

It was while watching by the bedside of his friend that 
Talleyrnnd received letters whioh enabled him to return to 
France; he did so, and left Beaumetz to proseoute the 
speculation alone. The ~rince Talleyra?d oould never speak 
of the preceding event Without shuddenng, and to th~ latest 
hour of his existence believed that "he was for au mstant 
gifted with an extraordinary light, and during a quiok and 
vi vid flash the possi ble and the true was. revealed to a stron.g 
and powerful mind," and that upon thiS the whole o~ hl~ 
destiny hinged. "'J.1his . speo.ies of mo~entary exaltation! 
says' Dr. Sigmond, "whICh .I~ n.ot agal.n r~poated,. but IS 
remembered with the most VIVid ImpreSSIOn, .I~ ~h~~ IS more 
immediately known by the na~e of fantasia: III ~ranc~ 
and England it is named pt·uenttment.-Dr. Forbu WInslow, 
P8!Jckological Journal. 

APROPOS of Call on Wilberforoe's remark that" the only 
thing Ohristianity needs just now is Uhritstil~llS,:' tho 
OI"ri8tian World, of London, says: "W ~ are begll~nmg to 
see the futility of disoussions of doctr1l1.al theories. co~. 
oerning matters incapable of definite solutIOn, and whloh If 
they were solved would minister no grace to mono A large 
portion of the euergy of tho Ohuroh has ~on.g ~een expended 
upon them, but during reoent years OhrlstmDlt~ has found 
a new development, or has reverted to the ways 111 whioh its 
first and grea~est triUmphs were won.": .' . 

MAKE golden stairways of your weakncsBes.-Bdu416 
A.rnolcl. 
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"THE TWO WORLDS'" NEW DEPARTURE. 
--

WE have great pleasure in calling the attention of our readeI'd 
to the large amount of extra matter we are enabled to pre
sent in this number, and to further assure them, that this is 
ouly a speoimen of the pIau by which we purpose in future 
to give, not only all increll8ed quantity of reading matter, 
but to meet thc continually inoreasing demand for space 
in our Societary and Lyceum reports. Instead of spiritualism 
being" orushed," and" dying out," as has been confidently 
predicted by those whose" whsh has been evidently father to 
their thought "-we have beon of late so muoh embarrll88ed 
for space, in which to record the doings of the many new 
societies that are arising on every side, that we have been 
obliged to appropriate another page to "the Sooietary ohron
icle," and this of neoo88ity would have dimillished the amount 
of reading matter, had llot the Direotors determined to increase 
the same, by ha ving all the "long primer," or largest form 
of type, set "solid," (i.e.) the lilles muoh closer together, and 
an additional page of "brevier," or small print. 

It must be needless to add, that these ohanges will add 
considerably to the weekly cost of printing our journal, and 
all that we hope is, that the additional value of a paper 
already so popular and offering such an ill crease of valuable 
matter-will induce our friends and patrons to assist our 
efforts by taking fresh shares, anllollucing the paper and its 
many attractions from their platforms, and seuding in orders 
for suoh an i\loreo.se in the number of their copies, as this new 
departure seems to warrant. 

TO COnUESl'ON.lJENTS. 

'rhe number of notices Ilnd prospecti ve Iln'tlllgcmeuu; 
consequent upon the Christmas festivities, no less than the 
neoo88ity for substituting a lighter form of literature than 
usual-i~ keeping with the Meason-must plead ow' apology 
for seemmg to neglect our mallY oorrespondents and q ues
tioners. Kindly exeroise patience with us friends. Each 
one's tum will oome, that is, when the' contribution it! 
written esp,eciallv Jor tltis }Jaf~r, and in harmony with Ollr 

resol~e .to Ignore all personalIties. The necessity for these 
restrictions must bo apparent to every reasonable milld. 
For example: we frequently receive letters almost the ver
batim oopy of those whioh appear in the columns of our 
ootemporaries. . This is eq ually unneoessary and unj ust. 
We do not desIre to absorb tho matter due to other journals, 
"nor to ~epeat such m.atter ad naU8eam.. ~V c would willingly 
repeat Important notIces, whether appearmg iu other papers 
o~ not, but m~st deoline to ~o so in favour of mere personal 
vIews or experIences. Agrun: we have received from a oor
respondent" ut South Shields, the duplicate of a letter sent to 
an()tber "paper, oharging fraud up"on u ce~ill physical 

two aCCO l1nts of the Bame seance, written III glowlllg words 
of Aulogy and offering tota.lIy di verse views from that of 
correspo~dent No. 1. Which are we to beliove1 We aDs.":er, 
neither until t.he most convincing test proofs of one position 
or the ~ther accompany the letters received. W e ?a~l neither 
consont to praise or blamo on the strength of opllllOn only. 
Tests, so far from "degrading" or U injuring mediums," 
tlorve to stren'J'then and PROVE their olaims, when they are 
founded on fa~t. It is only the triokster that fears them, 
only the decei ver that is liable to die right out,. when 0. human 
hand interposes in the midst of prepared maohmery. Verbum 
sap. " d' . 

Another proof of the difficulty in which ~n c Itor. IS 
plnced, whose sole purpose is to i~form the publIc ?f gonll!n~ 
tl'uths and nothing but truths, IS to be found m deahng 
with the reports of the last London Confederation of Spiri
tualisttl. III this case we were kindly and respectfully 
requested to give a fair report of the meetings held undor 
thllt "nnme and title. Being unable to attend any s.uch 
gatheriug', and depending solely on the rcports that Illlg'ht 
be sent by a really worthy and respeoted c.o~cspondent, we 
promised spacc to such reports, and on recelvlDg t~em ~uulld 
thcm woll written, simple, frank, and appare~t.ly gIven I~ all 
.,ood faith. In this spirit they were published, but m II 

fotally revel'He spirit wc have perused several lette~1I frOID 
other London spiritualists, roundly ahusing the ~\Id Con
federation its doin"s and its members, togethcr WIth not a 
few scver~ criticism~ on the Editor for publishing the report 
ill question. 

Friends all, whilst we cheerfully devote as much of our 
space o.s possible to the illsertion of well written and ap
parcntly truthful reports, or statements, as the case may ?C, 
we shall Mteadily, as in the past, now and henceforth declIne 
to "represcnt either cliques, parties, controversies, or intornal 
tl it;sensions. 

::lllme few years ago, a set of highly influential and 
cducated Japanosa gentlemen came to New York, in the 
suite of the ambassador sent by the Japanese Government 
to treat with that of the United States Oll some questions of 
national pl.,licy. Deeming that the presence of 0. largc 
asscmblage of Iteatlums iu a Christian city was a vcry 
favourable opportunity for the exeroise of thcir favourite 
proclivitie.s for convel'sion, a great many ministers of 
different Christian sects wa.ited upon the chiefs of the 
embo.ssy, aud begged them to accept and reud their various 
tracts, nIl tending to expound their various dootrines. Tu 
nIl nnd each of thesc pious missionaries it was annoulloed 
that the tracts should be studied through an illterpreter, and 
a day should he sct aplll't to receive the missionaries, when 
the amhassadors and men of distinction would give through 
their illterpreter their views upon the points of faith set 
forth. When the grand day of reception arrived, and several 
ministers in their robes, more than one bishop, llnd any 
number of denominational preachers, were assembled, the 
distinguished heathens, rallged in their several scats of 
dignity, spoke o.s follows, through their interpreter :

"Gentlemen,-In our country we believe in one God, 
one heaven for the good, and one place of punishment for 
tha bad. We believe in spirits nnd angels, who come and 
inspire and teach us when we are wrong, and set us right if 
we Ilre willing to be taught. This is what we all believe in, 
uud shall continue to believe until we are ta,ught better. 

" You, gentlemen, believe in many gods, many ways to 
henven, nud tullny holll); you believe in mnny ways to live, 
aud pleilSc your many gods. Take ba.ok your books then, 
gentlemen; your many gods, Ilnd many ways of pleasing 
them, cannot be all true, and we cannot find out which is 
the ouly true one. Go! AGREE AMONGST YOUIl8£LVEB, and 
when you are all determined on what ill true, come and teaoh 
us; until then, our religion is one, yours are many, and we, 
therefore, will none of you." 

If uur spiritualist friends cannot apply this lLd vice to 
themsel ves, wc fear we shall be obliged to follow the exam plo 
of the Itealhens and prefer to write of, and teaoh 8PIRITUALI8l1 

pure and simple to" listening to the thousand nnd one methods 
of interpreting it adopted by litigious dissentients-in a 
word, go and agree amongst yoursclves, and thon come and 
tell us what you have to say. 

l!"illally, good fritmds all, with the new year, Ilew hopes, 
new possibilities, and new inspirations from the rcalms of 
"love, truth, and "spiritual light, let us all forget "our patty" 
differences j come "together with" one accord," and then-

• 
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and then only-may we hope that minds 88 varied ILl) 

the nations of the earth are numerous, may all speak the 
common language of a oommon humanity, and unite to DO 
GOOD here, so that we may win heaven hereafter. 

• 
ANOTHER PHASE OF THE FOX TACTICS. 

TnUTH nnd justice compel us to renew a theme us repulsive 
to the mind of eyery true spiritualist as it is disgraceful to 
the parties most nearly concerned. To show th3 womeu 
bearing the now odious but significant name of "Fox" can 
play doublo-alld mean to do ao-if the English spiritu~isttl 
are dupes enough to help them in doiug 80, we commend to ollr 
readers the careful perusal of the following two documents. 
The first is a oorrespondence quite recently published in 
Light. The second, reprinted from the Golden Gate and 
several other American spiritual papers, will amply serve to 
show the wortlt, hOMal!/, and tru.thfu.lnes8 of Fox No.2! 

No. 1. 
THE "'OXES AND THEIR "·OXINGS. 

The Journal of the Society for PsychiciLl Research con
tains tbis paragraph. We reproduoe it without comment:-

"The Fox Sisters, now Mrs. Kane and Mrs. J encken, who 
in 1848 were the heroines of the' Rochester Knockings,'with 
which the movement called Modern Spiritualism began, have 
been confessing to reporters of American newspapers and to 
American publio audiences that their performances have been 
fraudulent from the beginning, and that the raps were made 
with their toes. But little weight cun be attached to what 
8uch people say on one side or the other, but they seem to 
hnve given experimental demonstration of their cnpacity to 
mnke mpM in this way, and what they now state is entirely 
in accordance with the results obtained by investigators Wi 

early as 1853, ns well as with facts alleged by 11 connection 
of the Foxes in 185l." 

We add a letter received from Mrs. Cottell, at whosc 
house was held that seance of whioh so much has beeu 
made, and we do not think it necessary to add any word of 
comment. 

To the Editor of "LIOBT." 

" 10th December, 1888. 
"Sm,-I have just got a letter from my friend Mrs. Kate 

Fox Jencken, nnd as it contu.ins BOme remarks about the con
duct of her sister Margaret, it is, I deem it, only fair that 
what Mrs. J encken saya should be known ns widely (if pos
sible) as thA damaging and untruthful statements that havc, 
I believe, beon mnde unwittingly even by 8piritualisb:l and ill 
spiritunl paperli, to my great grief. 

" For (leoming and knowing the mllllifestations through 
tho Fox girls to be true under test oonditionli, it is painful 
to find Mrs. Kune untrue to herself, and doubly so ill the 
ClUiO of Katie, who, notwithstanding a grave and painful 
fault, I know to Le a good and true medium. I send you an 
extmct from Mrs. J encken's letter, whioh you are at liberty 
to us~ as you Ii.k.e, ,:nd I trust you may see your wuy to 
explain matters ll1 Light. Too mnch damage has already 
been done to her. I was much pleased with what you saill 
at the Alliance gathering, and thank you for it. I al ways 
have Light, so shull hope to send a line to exonerute Katie. 
With kind regard, yours faithfully, "E. A. COTTELL." 

"Carlyle House, Cheyne Row, Chelsen." 
l OopY·l 

17th November, 1888. 
" My dear Mrs. Cottell,-I would have written to you 

before this, but my ~urp~e was BO great on my arrival to 
hear of Maggie's exposure of spiri tualism that I had no heart 
to write to anyone. 

"The manager of the affair engaged the Academy of 
Music, the very largest place of entertainment in New York 
City; it wns filled to ovnjlowing. 

"They made $1,500 clear. I have often wished I had 
remllined with you, and if I hud the means I would now 
return, to get out of all this. 

"I think now I oould make money ill proving that the 
knookings al'e not made with the toes. So many people come 
to me to ask me about this exposure of Maggie's that I have 
to dellY myself to them. 

" 1'hey are hard at work to expose the whole thing, if 
the'!! can; but they certainly cannot. . 

" Maggie is giving publio e)tposures in all.the large places 
in. America, but I have only seen her onoe since'! urriv.ed. 

(Signed) "It 1!". JE~OKEN." 

No 2. 
11M KATB POX-JENCKEN'I:I DEBUT. 

It was noted recently in the Banner of Ligltt that Mrs. 
Kate Fox-J encken had it in mind to enter the field 88 an 
"exposer" of spiritualism, us an .adjunct to C. W. Starr-a 
noted "Professor" in that line. The initial entertainment, 
we are informed, came off in the manner whioh might have 
been expected, and spiritualism has nothing to fear from her 
further performances. 

Regarding this debut of Mrs. Jeuoken in a new rile, a 
correspondent writing from Roohester, N.Y., under date of 
November 23rd, states :-

"The Kate 1!'ox..Jencken 'upoae' in Rochester was' a 
failure. A small aud~elloe attended, and the receipts cOul~ 
not have paid expenses. Starr himself is too well knuwn 
here by spiritualists and other people, nnd tICIll'cely anyone 
had faith th~t Mrs. J encken could expose anything. She 
pe!formed, I suppose, in about the same way as did Maggie 
in Boston and New York. 

"Mr. Starr told his slim audience that he judged 
Roohester people had rather be humbugged by spiritualism 
than to come out to hear him tell the truth and expose it. 
Himself and Mrs. J encken left the morning after the p6r-
formance-' for some more inviting. field,· r suppose. , 

"The statements published in New York, are, IU5 you 
know, false from first to last. Mrs. Underhill's book is 
correct. I was familiar with all the ear]y facts and investi
gations. E. W. Capron is strictly accurate in his relation of 
the early proceedings." 

Another correspondent reports as follows :-
"Kate Fox-Jenoken and the renowned C. W. Starr gave 

Ii painful exhibition in Roohester, on Thursday night, Nov. 
15th, in the Lyceum Theatre. I say painful-I should 
perhaps substitute the word pitiable. But it W88 both 
painful and pitiable to see a woman stand before an audience 
and make the confession that for forty yeara she had been 
engaged in trifling with the tenderest, holiest emotioos of 
the human soul How utterly flat their efforts are falling. 
Scarcely a ripple of interest was created in Roohester by 
Kate's effort., and Margaret's, in Boston, ended in a fizzle." 

• 
SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 

FIt&8H TESTIMONY THAT THE DEAD I:ITILL LIVE. 

HAD 11 persou who was living 6n earth one hundred or 
oven fifty years ago been told facts that are traospiring 
to-day-facts that are common to-day-you could not have 
made him believe that suoh things could be possible. Even 
Franklin could not have foreseen what wonderful develop
ments were about to take place in the uses of electrioity. 
Had Fulton been told what advancement would be made in 
the power of steam, he would have said it cannot be. Had 
Daguerre been informed what great improvements were 
going to take place in the line to whioh his whole life was so 
deeply devoted, he would have doubted. And when we take 
even a casual glance a.t the great unfoldmentB that have 
taken vlaoe during the last fifty years, we feel almost 
appalled at its magnitude; and still the world moves; still 
new developments are being made on every hand, and who 
can foresee what will transpire on "the morrow" 7 

When 0. much-esteemed friend of the Editor's, Captain 
J. H. McMillen, W88 in Boston, last fall, he was told by the 
spirit of his first wife that if he would go to a certain plaee 
that she would be there and would sit for a portrait. . He 
did as directed. The artist was an entire stranger to him, 
and he ga.ve him uo information either of h~m8elf or family, 
but simply tmid he came there for a por:tra1t. !n less th~n 
two hours and in the presence of Captain McMillen and hlS 
wife, the ~rtist drew a crayon likeness of his former wife, 
who died in 1850. The pioture is lifo size and is readily 
recognized by old acquaintances of the family. This was so 
fine that Cllptllin MoMillen and his wife took five other 
sittings, each time getting fine ora!on piotures of their 
children and members of their famdy. The first was a 
portruit of 11 son of Captain McMillen, by his first wife, the 
mother dying when the ohild was only ~ight .days old-the 
boy dying at twelve yeara of age; the third ploture W88 of a 
Hon by his present wife, who died at the age of ten years. 
Then there came two other pictures of ohildren by his 
pre8ent wife, and lastly, 0. portrait of Mrs.. Barton, the 
mother of hi~ present wife, and rea.dily rocog0l8ed by Mrs. 
MoMil1e~ as being a correot likeuel:i8 of her ~other; ThelHl 
piotures are very (air works of. art, all full IIlZOd, and when 
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we take into consideration that only a little over one hour 
was devoted to suoh piotures, and the fact that the like
nesses are all correot, and that the spirits through the artist 
informed the parties who they were, and all about them
aelves, it becomes tndy wonderful, and we are led to exclaim, 
what next t--Goldm Gate. 

TRANOB RXVELATlONB.-1t appears from an exohange 
that there is a man named William Salisbnry living in East 
Rockport, a suburb of Cleveland, Ohio, who insists that 
during a trance he paid a visit to heaven. He desoribes it 
as an improved earth, divided into planes, of which he visited 
seven. Be describes the people and face of the land in all 
details. He insists that he saw John Quincey Adams on the 
fourth plane; George Washington, Voltaire, and Lord Baoon 
in the fifth; Dr. Chalmers, Marie Stuart, and Queen Eliza
beth in the sixth; and other great men in the various planes. 
He denies his affinity to ~piritualism, and says he pa88ed six 
days and seven nights in the journey. He was ill a trance 
of some kind during the time, and his case ba.ftled the physi
cians. He has lived there for the last seventeen years, was 
formerly a resident of St. Louis, and servant to Henry West, 
the traveller, of that oity. He is sixty-five years of age, and 
of good repute. 

IN a late number of the Revue SpiNet, an account was 
printed of some remarkable seances held at the house of Mr. 
Stanhope T. Speer, M.D., Douglas House, Alexandra-road, 
St. John's-wood, through the mediumship of a gentleman in 
private life who does not wish his name to be published. 
Most of the spirits gave their names and proved their 
identity; also the extracts they gave from their writings 
were found, after laborious search in the British Museum 
Library and eJsewbere, to be true. Hence there is evidenoe 
that spirits can give teaohing through this medium, free, to 
a large extent at all events, from colour from his own 
thoughts; consequently, the "spirit teaohings" obtained 
through his mediumsbip, may be assumed to be to 
a considerable extent reliable. It is proper to state 
that these communications are selected in ohronological 
order from a m8.88 which has been given continuously for 
some years past. Many of the originals are of such a 
personal nature that they are neceBBariJy omitted, otherwise 
00 change is made. The communicating spirits are many: 
each gives his name and details of his earth-life very fully. 
These facts, in all cases unknown to the medium previously, 
have been invariably found to be correot in every particular. 
The handwriting, peculiar to the communicating intelligence, 
is always preserved, and the individuality remains throughout 
the same.-En, p. W. 

• 
LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

SCENE AT A HOLIDAY OCCASION. 
1/ ONLY LOOK.INO ON I " 

TaB muBic and patri~tio speeches w~re over with the day; but the 
boya R&th~ at eveDlng around a bngbt bonfire in the Btreet laughing 
IUJd ohattenog, adding fJ'el!h fuel and Btining it to a brighter blaze. 
The cheerful light-and perhaps the warmth alao for it W&B a cool 
night-attracted one unlike the others of the group. A bare-footed, 
ragged boy ~w near and hovered on the outer edge of the co~pany 
for a few mmutes, but presently made his way nearer to the fire and 
stood beside it in evident enjoyment. ' 

Then the largeBt, rouShest boy in the crowd Buddenly diBcovered 
him". . 

" Hollo, tatters 1 where did you come from f" . 
!he boy tried to draw back, but he Wlloll too late. 

Bare feet and lIuch a cap as that I Well you're too fine entirely 
Don't you know that kind. of ~ cap ia better ~ted t" and a quick blo~ 
IleDt the faded head covenng mto the fire. 

Ita owner made a faint effort to recoVPr it. 
• II That Waa cruel, Jim," aid aile of the boys, faintly. The otherH 

IIBld nothing, IUJd one or two laughed. 
The forlorn stranger drew back, escaped from the grou and 8I\t 

down on the doorstep at a little diatance drawin,., h18' rn Ped I I" "'--e gg H eeVtls 
~ 118 ~yes to Wipe away the teal"l! of anger and grief. A pityiJJ 
md~nt ht~le. face looked down upon him from an upper window an~ 
a p&l1' of chlldiah eyes that had watched the IICCne grew tea f' I . 
II)'mpathy, and then brigh~ed with the hope of comfurtin .r uLii 
hurried away and was back 10 a few minutes with an t- g Yf 
her brother's,,, package of sandwiches that Bhe had°u gr°edwn .caPho 
ldtch d b ht il h ' coax ID t e 

en, an a ng II ver a)f.cr~wn of her own. She ut the articles 
into the cap, fallteneci ~ IItring to It, and lowered it lIohly toward thc 
boy ~ the II~ droppmg the end of the atring as it reached him 
back. Why, y, what are you doing 1" ~ked a voice, 1108 IIhe 'drew 

. .. Lily shook her bright .hair and lookcd Itp at.· her b dth 
. , "Doing what that. great preacher !laid thi8 mo~in cr. He . 
. LeG IIQme of yo~ bleBdings fall into tho 11&[>8 of those wh~ ha ~ud, 
much;' aDd 1 ~ It fWl right IItraight into his lap; and I e:::at h: 

didn't know whether it came from a window or from heav~~or he 
looked up quick and queer, and IBid, 'Thank you I" and ran 
away." 

Guy laughed, and Lily's face looked reproachful 
"You were there by the bonfire all the time. 0, Guy, I don't see 

how you collld do it." 
" Why, I didn't knock hill cap ofF," aaid Guy, "it was Jim Gregg; 

he's a rough fellow always. I didn't do aDythiog or say anything; and 
the other fellows didn't. either." 

,. That was just the trouble," IJaid his aunt, gravely, "I, too, 
watched the whole thing from the window, Guy; aDd if 1 were going 
to talk to boYII on a day like thia, I should care lesa about urging t.hem 
to join this or that political party than about warning them against 
belonging te the great party in tb~ world-thoae who only ~a Ia!ld 
look 00. I believe they are responSible for the larger share of Ita evlla. 
They dl' not help any good cause; they only look on and do nothing. 
They never hinder a wrong cause; they only watch and lIBy nothiDg. 
0, Guy, did you ever think how our Lord's parable makes the flnal con· 
demnation rest, not upon actual tranagresaion, but upon omission f 'I 
was a stranger, sick and in prison, and ye did it not to me.' They only 
looked on and did nothing." It was the loo1cing on, passing on the other 
side, and doing nothing, that made all the dift'erence between the priest 
an~ Lente and the good Samaritan of the GospeL 

THE SAlLOR'S CONSOLATION. 
On night came on a hurrioaoe, 

The Ilea was mountainll rolling, 
When Barney Buntline turned hill quid, 

And aaid to Billy Bow~: 
,. A strong nor' -wester's blowmg, Bill ; 

Hark I don't ye hear it roar now f 
Lord help 'em I how I pities all 

Unhappy folks on shore now I 

" Foolhardy chaps who live in toWD
What dlWger they are all in I 

And now are quaking in their beds 
For fear the roof IIhould fall in. 

Poor creaturell I how ther envies UB, 
And whea, I've a notion, 

For our good luck, in such Il storm, 
To be upon the ocean. 

" But aa for them who're out all day 
On buaine8l! for their houses, 

And late at night are coming home 
To cheer the babeB and IlPOUBe8, 

While you and I, Bill, on the deck 
Are comfortably lying-

My cyea I what tiles and chimney-pote 
A bout their heads are flying I 

" And very often have we heard 
How men are killed and undone, 

By overturnll of carriages, 
By thieves, and fires, in Londoo. 

We know what riaks all landsmcn run, 
From noblemcn to tailors ; 

Then, Bill, let liB thank Providence 
That you ROd I are sailors I" 

-Ohartu lJibdin. 

THE BABY'S CREED . 
I BKLIEVB in my papa, 

Who lOVell me-oh, so dearly I 
I believe in Santa Claus, 

Who comes to see me yearly. 
I believe the birdies talk 

On the boughs togetber; 
I believe the fairies dance 

O'er the fields of heather; 
I believe my dolly knows 

Every won! that.'s spoken; 
I believe it hurts her, too, 

When her nOllc is broken. 
Oh I I believe in lots of flhinga

I call't tell you all the reat ; 
But I believe in you, mamma, 

Fil'llt, and 11l8t, and best I 
-Oharla H. LWJI·'/l, in "St. N;,cholAu" for Octobe,.. 

AT THE DOOR. 
I THOUOHT my8clf indeed 8eoure-

S() fBllt the door, so firm the lock
But. 10 I he toddliug comes to lure 

My parent car with timoroUB knook. 
My heart were stono could it witbatnnd 

The sweetncss of my baby's plea
That timorou8 baby knocking and 

II PleW!e let mc in-it's only me." 

I threw aside the unfiniHhod book 
Uegardlc88 of ita tempting cha~ 

And opening wide the door I took ' 
My laughing darling in my arms. 

Who knows but in eternity 
I, like a trullut child, shall wait 

The glorics of 1\ lifc to be, 
Bey~nd the Heavenly Father's gate , 

.And will that Heavenly }<'ather hood 
The truant'll supplicating cry, 

As at the outer door 1 plep.d, 
" 'Tis I, 0 F .. ther I ullly I I " 
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CHRONICLE OF SOCIETARY WORK 
'RmvnrGlWl. 92, Aahted Row.-On December 28rd, Hr. ADIOD's 

RUldes spoke on "Individual Responaibility, here and hereafter." On 
becember 80th, in answer to a question from the audience, they gave 
uplanatloDJ of the personal surroundings of men, to illustrate which 
th811icturecl a prioceu, beautiful, rich, and good, with everything this 
worl can bestow to gratify the 118Dses, yet in her train they saw..a
n_ and dfsappointmsot, and &om no cauae of her own seeking. Among 
her spiritual lIUITOundinge they saw spirits whom her ancestol"B bad 
Zpreued with the merciless cruelty of tyraot& Thos are the Bios of 

e fathere visited upon the chlldreo, the result of which fa II Hell .. to 
the anceatol"B themselves, for however cruel a tyrant may be his love 
for hie chlldren spares them. The individual good each child works 
dorlog Ufe mitigates the power of these spirits, and spares both aocestol'B 
and ~ as means of redemptioo.-B • ..t. P. .. . 

BuCKBUllB.-The controls of Mr. Wallis delivered two able and 
instructive lectures to good audiences. 

BlWWOBD. Ripley Street.-The guides of Miss Harrison gave two 
e1~uent addrenes to good audiences. The afternoon subject was "Tbe 
Wondrous Works of God," and in the evening "How do the departed 
ret.urn '" was c1isooU1'll8Cl upon. . Olairvoyance after each diaeoU1'B8 was 
very good, and although there were some present who were very 
808ptlcal, they could not deny the facts of spirit return, which were 
slven so correct.1y, to the surprise of many.-To r. 

BtJB5LD'.-Mn. Wallis favoured us as usual with two good lect.ures. 
8ubject., morning, "Bowing and lkaping" i' in the evening, II Ring out 
the falae. ring in the true; ring out the 0 d, ring in the new I" which 
were fun of good advice, and will tend to bring men and women more 
into harmooy.-W,M. 

Bumu.u. Tanner Street-Au escellent tea party on Christmas 
Day. About 250 sat down. After tea an entertaiiunsot was given by 
the membe1"8 of the Lyceum, asaisted by two or three Tolunteer friends. 
Hr. R. Varley presided. A long and varied programme was gone 
through, the meeting closing about 10 o·clock. The entire coet of the 
tea and entertainment was oovered by subscription from the members 
and friends; and the proceeds (between £7 and £8) were handed to the 
building fund-B. V. 
~R.-The guides of Mrs. Mwptroyd gave two very good 

discoUI"B8L Afternoon subject, "SpiritUAlism is no New Thing"; 
evening subject, "What are Angela t .. Both were ably dealt with. 
Olainoyaoce at. each service. 

CoLlU.-Mr. SwiodlehUl"Bt gave two eplendid lectures. Afternoon: 
II The Old and the New." Evening:" The :Mythical Ohrist and the 
Historical Christ," to fair audienoea.-J. W. O. 

00LlQ, Second annual tea and entertainment on Dec. 15th, in 
Stanley Street 8choo1room, our hall being too amalL Friends from 
Nelson, Brierfield, and Burnley, attended. An excellent tea was pro
vided and enjoyed. IIr. A. D. Wilson kindly gave his services in BOng 
and recitation. The choir ~wo glees very nicely. A fil'Bt-rate en
tertainment was weU enjoyed a larger audience than we had last 
apring. The Lyceum children eaerve special praise, it was a pleasure 
to hear their songs, recitatioDB, and dialogues. The gathering was a 
SU0ceB8 socially and fioanciall,y. A happy gathering on Christmas Day i 
the room W8I tastefully decorated. Afternoon: the Lyceum chlldreo 
were regaled with oranges, apples, and sweets; the officers were well 
repaid for their trouble, as the litt.le ones thoroughly enjoyed them
selves. In the evenins, nearly all the membel'B of the society met. IIr. 
Cole (president), l><Jinted to the good 1'8IIults ·achieved in the ahort time 
of t.he society'a existeo"", and spoke of the necessity for unity. He re
ferred to the new commandment (which is our chief wall text, reaching 
ac1'08B the platform)," Love one another." He trusted that 10 the 
oomlog year we should achieve still greater results, but this could not 
be done without living up to those teacbings which the angel-world is 
ever bringing. Afterwards we went in for & JtOOCi evening, and were 
not diappointed; every member had to cont.rlbute or pay forfeit. We 
had VariatioDB in the fullest II8DB8 of the term.-B. 0., &c. 

CeWlll. December 20th.-8econd annual tea party and entertain· 
ment. The entertainment consisted of songs, recitatioDB, dialogues, and 
readings. A vote of tbanka to the ladies and gentlemen who took an 
active part in the tea and entert.ertninment, and also to the young ladies 
not members of the society, who kindly volunteered to belp in our 
noble work, and flo the chairman for his kind remarks, brought an en
joyable evening to a cl~ December 80th: Mr. O. A. Holmes spoke 
In the afternoon on .. Spiritualiatic matterB in general." Evening, II The 
world and ita aaviou1'8."-G. M. 

naWBBOBY.-December 28rd. Mra. Stansfield's guides treated 
subjectB from the audience in a very efFective manner followed by brief 
clairvoyance.-80th, Mr. J. Campion gave two capital di.ecounea from 
the subjects, "Does the soul live after the so-called death '" I\nd 
II Oonsider of it, take advice, speak your mind" In treatin!J upon 
the latter subject, he pointed out how latterly, in reading the Bible, he 
had found there were many gl"Ollll libels upon our Maker contained 
therein, and as he felt that the truth should be spoken, he made bold 
to condemn some of these old narratives, though, in doing so, he wished 
it to be uode1'Btood he dearly loved the old book for the good it had 
been the means of accomplishing, and for what it contained in BUpport 
of true spirit communion. He, therefore, felt it a du~d indisted 
that it was the duty of all to" oonsider of it, take ad speak your 
mind." The audience listened in rapt attention to the speaker, who 
has only recently left the :Methodist preach8I"B' plan. Christmas-Day 
we had a private celebration of our flrst anniversary, when ten was 
118rved, and an entertaining evening wu spent. Our public anniversary 
will beheld at Shrovetide, in the Albert Hall, when :Mrs. Groom, of 
Birmingham, will be with ua.-W. B. 

EoCI,IIHII,I,,-A pleallant day with MnI. Ruasell's guides. After-
· boon subject: "Bud, Bloom, and BIOll8Om." Evening Bubject: II Ia 
· 8pirit""UIQD the Need of the Age t" A very nice address, followed by 
clairvoJUlOll with.good aucoesa.-W. B. . 

FIT,T,l1ltG-ow-TnlB.-The guid~ of :Mr. J. Oampbell named a child 
WODgiog to Mr. J. Oairoa, one of our members, a(~ which he gave a 
· good but.-short. addreta on tlie B1lbjeot ':' Is Jesus Christ the God of ~e 
Universe'" which was well handled an~ received by a full house, all 
going away highlJ sat.is1led i the abuve is the fint ohild wo have had 

lWDed in our halL Oar tea and entertafoment on Dec. 14th wu a 
great IlUC08IIB, the best we baTe ever bad. Dec. 81st1, oofFee IlUpper, 
concert, and watch meetiog.--O. ~. 

FOL1I8I1ILL.-Dec. 80th. At the usual evsoing service the oontrols 
of Hiss Lucy Carpenter, of Coventry, gave three short but interestiDg 
addresses. Mr. W"dliam Lloyd spoke at the oloae.-Oor. 

OLASOow.-Moming: :Messrs. W"dsun and Finlay occupied the plat
fo.rm. Extracts ~~ Tbeodore .Parker's writinp were read, dealing 
WIth the characteristics aud-locality of heaven. Evening: Chairman, 
Mr. «;1. Walrond, who read sorbe- paragl'arhs (from a book writ.ten and 
published by Mr. Wm. Rosa Mackenzie, 0 Elgin dealing with the pr0-
phetic utterances of Scottish 18e1'B. Subeequentiy Mr. Porter delivered 
a most eloquent and soul-stirring address on spiritnalism and relfsiooa 
in .~' He gave a retrospective glance over past. histo.,.. All 
re~1fODB. to be any value must be I!racticaL He particularly urged all 
spmtualists to adv~nce CODBtructlve theori811 and views, rather. than 
views of a destru~ve nature. The address was much. apprectated, 
Mr. Porter receiving the thanks of the meeting at the close.";'9. W, W. 

HU.I1!'AX.-Mr. John McDonald was our IlPeaker, and had several 
subject:a chosen by the audience, which were treated in a very intel
lectual and scientific manner. Two of the most instructive and inter
esting discOUl"BeB we have had for some time. On the 81st, he gave a 
splendid lecture on " Phrenology," and examined a few hands and heads. 
Tbe meeting was prolonged until teo o'clock. 80cietiea would do well 
to engage more men of auch abilities, they would greatly improve the 
intellectual body of spirituallsts.-8. J. 

HBouoJQtWIKB.-Dec. 28rd: Mr. Bradbury 1f.'ve two very good 
addressee " How and Why I became a Spiritulllist, , and II Spiritualism 
throughout the Ages. " People would believe in the manifestations of 
two thousand yea1'B ago, bnt would not believe to-day; aud yet the 
same may be seen, if they will oo1y give oonditiooa. Trance, and all 
pbases of mediumship, have been handed down from put ages. 
Wedneaday, Dec. 26th : Annual Christmas tea. About. 200 sat dOwn 
The following mediums were present :-:Mrs. lfidgley, of West Vale, 
Misa W"llaon of Keighley, and Mrs. Hoyle, a local medium. The enter
tainment programme was very well gone through. Part-song by the 
choir; addrellB, Mr. Wood; BOng, Ml'II. Hoyle; dialogue, II The Sunday 
Encounter," :Misses Ogram; song, Miss Preston; recitation by :Miss 
Midgley; song, Mr. W. O. Bog,; address, Miss Wilson; duet, :M'nes 
Stirling and Preston ; addreea, IIrs. Midgl?1; BOng, Mrs. Hoyle; recita
tion, :Mia Midgley; comic sons, Mr. Stirling; ~':a by the choir; 
reading in the Yorkshire dialect, Mr. Ogram; BODg, . Stirling. Kr. 
Row1io~ brought a pleasant evenin, to a cl06e by thanking all friends 
for theU" services. Dec. 80th: :Misa W"tlson discouraed upon "Suffer 
little children to come unto me, for of lIuch is the kingdom of heaven I II 
alllO christening a little child Theologians tell os t.hat. without the 
sprinkling of water, and being born again, there is no entering into 
heaven. We, as spiritualiats, deny this, as heaven is within-if we lead 
a life of practical goodn88ll, and work more energetically in the reforma
tion which bas so long been needed for the upliftmeot of hnmanity. 
Evening I While the days are going by, we must let our hearts go forth 
in love and aympatby, and help to draw oth8I"B into the ways of peace 
and pleaBBntnBBB; be not diacouraged with opposition, for t.ruth will 
prevail. Our new rooms have been a great improvement, and we feel 
sure. that more rapid strides will be made if we join hands in the 
coming year. Progreas depends upon ouraelV8& We invite all friends 
who hnve not joined UB, to do so, and investigate thoroughly for them
selves, and help to spread the grand and glorioUB truth. We hope that 
all Bympathiaers will, by subscriptions or donations, help to meet the 
increased expen8811 we have incurred in removing into our new I"OOID8. 

HonoBB8I".LD. Brook Street.-Dec. 26. A very aUOCBBaful" tea 
party, about 200 sat down to an enjoyable repaat. An interesting pro
gramme, in which 'MiB8811 Milner, Oaatle, Green and Littlewood, 1Iuters 
Leonard and Littlewood, Mrs.. Green, M88Bl'II. Bentley, Hepworth and 
Wa11ia, did efficient nod pleasing service. The clramatic abtch, 
II Chiselling," was ably performed by MiSs Walker, :Mrs. Briggs. and 
Mesara. Ibeon, Dixon, and Briggs. Much merriment. was cauled by the 
various situatious, and a most enjoyable evening waa Bpent. Mrs. Green 
bas ~ven good addresses in her u,ual pleasing manner, concluding each 
servlce with sUCC881ful clairvoyance; 10 dBBCriptioDB, 18 recopir:ed. 
Ooly a moderate audienoe in the afternoon, but a large ono at night. 

LKlOI8T8B.-On Thursday the annual Ohrist.maa tea meeting was 
beld at {) o'clock, when 108 sat down to tea-the largest number we 
have ever had. At 7-0 an entertainment was given, l!:aided over by 
Mr. Young, and at 0-0 the room was cleared for cing, &0. We 
believe every one thoroughly enjoyed themselves. Sunday, Dec. 80, at 
6.80 a good audience listened to our friend Mr. Timson, on II )lao's 
spiritual gifts, p"nishment, ~d reward,:' a very iDBtructi!~ ad~ 
N umorous illustratioDs were given, s~ow~ that man baa spirit.ual gifts 
of a very high order and that botb punishment and reward are not 
only certain. but ~t we receive both in this world As, for example, 
when we have.done wrong, have we not felt condemned' . and whso "''8 
have done good have we not felt a CODBCiOUB satisfaction ·that we have 
done right' Then, as spiritualists, we ought to show more IQve, sym
pat.hy and unity in our work, and bl going out among the people try 
and ~ them that there is something high and noble in spirltnalism, 
and thus by trying to do good, we should receive our reward.-J. P. 

LEIGH. Railway Road.-Moroiog, private clrcle; In the evening, 
W. 8. Hutchinson gave a reading and his experience of Spiritualism to 
a crowded and delighted audience-it was highly al'preoiated.-J.8. 

LON.DoR. 9, Bedford Gardens, W.-8everal mteresting speeches 
by members, alJio. ~ ex~aDge of op'ioion with sceptics in refereo~ to the 
phenomena of spmtuallllJD. EveblDg, Mr. Robert Lees.gave an ~pres
sive inllpiratiOotJ address to a goo.d audience, subject II The Gleanera," 
as exemp1i6ed in Hymn 65 of SpiritualSouge and Eymoa. The address 
Wall thoroughly characteristic and in harinony·with the season. Af!-er 
reviewjn~ oUr work, 'ailings, aDd auC08Bses of 1888, he gavc a telling 
exhortation to be more 'sincere aDd active in 1880, and impnilled u~n 
his ~ the DeoeB'!ty of~v~ a life coIiaistent'With our holy faith 
and knowledge of spint oommUblOo. , . . 

LOBDOR. Oavendish Rooma.-:-llr. T. H. HUl)t s lectJlre8 atill oou-. 
t.louO·to draw large and respectable audiences. Tbe. discourse·Olil. "~~e 
p~bilitles of man ~ was delivered by Thomas Pame: ~ter vle~ 
the .varioUi diIoOVCOCli that have boeo made, and -po,iuting out the wou-
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. 
derful results of recent inventioDll, he explaiDed how man in years to 
come will be able to utiliae {N'1chometry, psychology, clairvoyance, and 
other flloulties of medium!~l for general and noble purpoeea all over 
the world. The lecturer . there were more attributes of matter in 
existence than are at present made known, as the intellectual and 
spiritual forces of man became more developed, so would these hidden 
forces of life be evolved and man be convinced there are more thing. in 
heaven and earth than are dreamt of in our philosophy. Several qUell
tiODll were answered satisfactorily. Some one asked whether the reports 
wcre trlle that were circulated about his (Thomas Paine'l) death scene r 
He replied in the negative, and said that OhrietiaDB had manufactured 
the rib story, Jonah and the wbale, and other absurd notioDB, and he 
was not at all surprised they manufactured lies about him. A beautiful 
impromptu poem was then given in the farewell of the old year. We 
hope soon to see the whole lecture in print. Next Sunday, "Is Spiri-
tualism of the devil t "-C. H. Br4dle1J. " 

aervioea. Dec. 27: Mr. 0. Thorpe lectured on physiology: lubl::,t. 
If Digestion," illustrated with diagrams pointing out the different 0 -

nels through which the food paaaea, explaining how the food aota upon 
the body in ita proper coune and gives nourishment to the eyatem. 
We are greatly benefited by such meetings.-N. 8. 

OPBNSHAw.-The controls of Mr. W. JohDllon furnished the in· 
structions at both services. Subjects as usual were supplied by the 
audience, and apparent satisfaction was afforded by the manner in 
which all were dealt with. A F time was spent on Christmas Eve, 
when upwards of 200 faces put 10 an appearance in response to invitation 
to the .. old folka' party." The ages of our old friends ranged from 60 
to 86 years. Two of the latter age, were presented with a cup and 
saucer as a mtlmento of the occaaioD. Full justice having been done to 
the good things provided, entertainment of another kind followed in the 
oiJhape of an Ethiopian concert, which showed unmistakable ability, 
and was fully appreciated i all went home looking thoroughly hapPY. 
There was a good sprinkling of members and friends present in !lddition 
to the invited guests. The committee desire their best thanks to all 
those who 80 kindly came forward to assist in carrying out the arrange
ments 10 lucceasfully. 

LoNDON. King's CtoS1, CopenbageD Hall, 184, Copenhagen Street.
Morning: Great IDeeting, very eocial. Evening: Mr. Burus lectured 
on .. God," in an excellent manner. He alao informed us that he felt 
much of a progressive influence amongst us, and if we all worked in 
harmony our little hall would be a success. PBNDLBTON.-Mra. Butterfield'!! control in the afternoon made a 

Cew seasonable remarks on Christmas. In the evening the coutrol 
spoke on If Spiritualism, the Light of the Age," and during the address 
gave some splendid logical illustratioDll to prove their argument. 
Fairly good audiencea.-J. B. 

LoNDOR. Marylebone. -Morning: Mr. Hawkins employed his heal· 
ing power. Master H. TowDB exercised his clairvoyant gifts; small 
attendance. Evening: Mr. Towns, medium. Mr. Goddard, senr., pre
sided. There was a very good attendance, Ft satisfaction being 
expressed by the remarkable powel"l! the medIum showed by psycho
metry. 

LoNDON. Peckham. Winchester HalL-Mr. Rodger delighted us 
with a deeply.interestiog address on "Gcology," which was given in such 
a manner as to be understood by all He will address UI! again on the 
same subject shortly, when we hope he wiII have a larger audience. 
The controls of Mr. J. A. Butcher gave a ~ood, but lengthy discoul"l!e, 
on .. To-daY-1l retrospect and a forecast: QUestioDB were replied to 
at the close. Members are reminded of the annual meeting on Tuesday 
next, Jan. 8t.h.-W. B. L. 

MANCHBBT&n. Downing Street..-Mr. J. B. Tetlow answered ljUes
tioDll in the afternoon. Evening subject II Phenomenal and Spiritual 
SpiritualiHDl," from which we had a grand and instruotive address 
closing with psychomet.rical readings, which Were very good. ' 

MANCHKSTBR. Psychological Hall-Dec. 25th: Social tea party 
and concert held, proving a grand success. An excellent tea was pro· 
vided, which reflects great. credit upon those friends who had it in 
hand, after which we were entertained in a first rate manner bv various 
friends and members, &c., whom we tendered our sincere thanks. Dec. 
30th: Mrd. Smit.h'd guidtl8 took for their subject in the afternoon, 
"Spiritualism, ita cunditions and aspects." Evening, severdl subjects 
selected by the audience were dealt with. The discourses at both 
meetings were handled in a masterly manner, also numerous clair. 
voyant descriptions were clearly given, nearly all recognized. 

MBXBonouoH.-The guided of Mrs. Hellier, of Bradford gave very 
guod diHcourses. Afternoon," Was Jesus the Saviour of Manki~d '" Well 
received by.attentive audience. Te~ clairv~yant descriptioDll given, 
seven recog~ed. A v~ry good meet.lOg a~ Dlght, and good discourses 
of about thIrty-five mmutes. Twelve clairvoyant deacriptions given 
eight recognized. A very enjoyable day. ' 

MmVL&8BROUUH. Asaociation of SpiritiuaIists.-At the members 
meeting, at the Spiritual HaIl, Newport Road, Dec. 19th the following 
w.ere chosen for t.he ensuing six month. :-Pre.aident, r.h-. W. Metcalf j 

\'1~premdent.ll,"Mr. E. Gallettie and Mr. W. Shirley j treasurer, Mr. W. 
Sludey i finclnlllal secretary, Mr. J. Telford; corresponding secretary 
M~. H. Brown, [ill, Denmark Street; librarian, Mr. Kenvyn i com: 
Dllttee, Mesdames Drown, Olark, Colpitts, Lister, Shirley and Telford . 
Meaan.. Dobson, S. Johnson, Lister, Mc.Skimming M~ffatt Roeder' 
and Watt. i harmonium player, Mr. J. Clayton; vWting ~mmittee' 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Clark, Mr. Kenvyn, and Mr. Shirley. A hearty vo~ 
of thanks was accorded Mr. ud Mrs. Lister for their hupitality to 
speakena. Tbanks were also given to Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Messra. 
Brown, Clayton, Metcalf, Shirley, Stirzaker, and Watts. 

MOlCKWBARIiOUTH. Ravenawortb Terrace.-At 6 p.m., Mr. Weight
man, of Newcastle, gave a grand addre88 on "Eternal Heaven and 
Eternal Hell," which was very iDlItructive. A large audience was 
presen!-> and twenty· three delineatioDll were given, fourteen being 
recognized-G. E. 

. N ORTH S~UBLDS. Borough Road.-An enjoyable evening was spent 
WIth. Mn3. WhIte. The guides opened with prayer and devoted the 
ev~g. to clairv~1ant " descriptioDB, nearly all recog'.m..oo. A phic 
descnption was gIven. to a s~er of a relative who had to be IXbout 
the house for 11 conlllderable time before paasing on. Ere the control 
had ~niBh~ the lady was deeply affected and tears filled her eyes. She 
admitted It was true to the letter. 

NOT'mlGlLW. Morley HalL-An excellent address through Mrs 
Barnes .on the ".Dying y ~" was given to a moat sympathetic and 
harmODlOUS moetlUg. Christmas tea and sale of work resulted in a net 
~t of £10. About 150 sat down to tea, and a wost enjoyable eve
~ Wws s~ut.. ~traug~. who came in were evidently favourably 
unpreaaed Wlth a sPlritua1ietic gathering.-J. W. B. 
" f ~LDHAJL-Dec. 28 ~ Miss Gartside and Miss Hollows, in the absence 
~ . S?mers ~ugh illness, kiudJy filled our platform, giving plcas-
109 and instructive addreasea. Dec. 25: Mrs. Wallis opened a sale uf 
work, and gave. a .short address! congratulating the society for past, 
:'U:B::..andf W1Bhi~g us prospenty for the future. Tea WAI provided 

rw ,0 w ch about lliOlartook. The entertainment was pre-
sided over by Mr. J, B. Britlan and comprised Bongs re din .~ .. ti sh ~ add &' , a gs, reel .... -

ODS, or.. reasea, c., by Minea Meakin, Taft, and Saxon, and 
M~ Barker, Rayn?r, Warhurst, and Shenton. Mr, MarahaU read a. 
~oial ~port, showlDl{ that we are in G sound position. Mr. E. Stand
~,P~ded !'~ the PllUl?o •• J?ec;, 30: Mr. ~. H. Wheeler lectured 
on. . ~ 8 'plrltual po8IIlbilities, and If SpuitnaJjKlD as a practical 
~on. . The lecture bore e~idence of much thought, and was de-

vered WIth earnestness, winning the approval of large audiences. 
OLDHAM. Mut~ Improvement.-Dec. 80: Mrs. Wallie delivered 

a moat eloquent and lQItruct~ve lecture on If The Education Q a.ti " 
and said edu~tion iJh~lUld begin at home along with" example, ~hichni.& 
far ~tter tbaIi precept. We tAlnder our mOBt BiDcere thanks for her 

RAUSBarl'OlL-We had a good meeting with the guides of Mr. 
Fillingham. Clairvoyance very satislaotory.-J. L. 

RAW11Il'ISTALL.-OUr Christmas tea party and entertainment was a 
succe81 in every respe~ Some Lyceum membel'll performed their 
part exceedingly well i some of the youngest gave recitations in such a 
manner as would do credit to older ones; the elder members gave 
some dialogues-the prize Lyceum dialogue, and third Lyceum dialogue. 
were excellently rendered. Two girls gave .. Dolly and the Doctor," 
which was very amusing. Three lads gave If Three Nice Young Gentle
men," which won the applause of the audience, whilst c, The Irish School
master," rendered by six young men, convulsed the listeners with 
laughter. The choir have rendered yeoman service; were ou& all 
Christmas night, singing beautiful selections from the If SpiritUliI Harp," 
and the geueral verdict is that they were the be!!t set of singers out on 
Christmas night. They gave several selectiollS at our entertainment 
with credit to themselves. Dec. 80t.h, Mr. George Slnith's control.; 
dealt with three subJects from the audience in the afternoon, in a very 
clear manner, and 10 the evening gave a masterly discourse on the 
II Philosophy of Control" This gentleman's controle dealt with the sub· 
ject. in such a pn&ctical way that anyone listening to them must be 
benefited thereby.- W. P. 

SHEFFIELD. Central Board Bchools.-Mr. A. Kitson, of Batley, 
lectured on "The Higher Aspect of Spiritualism," which he dealt with 
in a most intelligent manBer. All was well recei"ed.-..4 . ..4. 

SKKLHANTHORPE.-Misa Musgrave gave two addrC88C8 on If Who are 
the world's saviours t" and" Who and what is God t" Both discourses 
were much appreciated, each being followed by an impromptu poem on 
If Success" and" Duty." Both were very well reeeived by the audience. 

SLAlTHWAlTE.-Afternoon, Mr. Hepworth's guideH lectured on 
"Harmony and liberty," which was taken from a motto 011 the wall. 
Ev.e~g,.subj,~ct f~m the ~udienco, "What ~ the moral teachings of 
Spmtual18m J • Th18 qu~t.lOn ~aI ably dealt WIth, sho,!ing very clearly 
the moral teachings of spmtualism to be the beat to bnng humanity to 
a true standard of happiness in this life and hereafter. All Becwed well 
pleased.-Upwards of 120 persons partook of a good tea provided by 
the lady members and friends, at the annual tea party ;nd" entertaiu. 
ment. . After tea, under the chairmanship of Mr. Tiffaoy, a very good 
entertamment was rendered by a few ~embers of our Lyceum, assisted 
by Mr. Green, of Heywood, Mr. Speddlng and Mr. Wilson of Halifllx 
M.r. Hepwo~b, of ~s, Miss Dodson and Mr. Wright, of' Siaithwaite~ 
The prooeedings cons18ted of songs, readings, recitation,. and dialogues 
all of which were gone through in a masterly manner. ' A hellrty v(J~ 
of t?anks was passed to all who kindly auisted us, proposed by Mr. 
Dan~el M~, and supported by Mr. John Sutcliffe, concluding a pleasant 
eveDlng WIth a vote of thanks to the worthy chairman.-T. B. 

SoUTH SRIBI.DS.-Morning : Mr. Schutt replied to ljuedLionli· four 
,!ere sent up by, the. audience, and answered in a pleasing and in'struc
tive manner. Evenmg: The controls dealt with" Spiritualism Bud its 
Criti~1J me~tioning the. rev. gentlem~n .. ho go about the country 
speaking agawst thc. subJect an~ holding It up to ridicule, when they 
tbemaei,'es do not IDveatigate It, and, at the same time cannot give 
proof of their own theories in reference to Chriatianity.-J. G. 

SOWBllBY BBlDOB.-The choir contributed one of their excellent 
musical servi08ll in good Ityle, quartette and anthem!! being rendered 
in a very effective manner. .Ml"I!. Robinson and Mr. Greenwood were 
very HUCCed8ful in their .010H. Mi.twt Thorpe gave a reading entitled 
"OU1"l!elVed and Otbe1"l!." Mr. Thorpe I'reBided.-On·. Sec. ' 

WY.b~;'IUUOHT?R:-Dec. 28rd: ~r. J. jFletcher spoke ill the after. 
noon, on 'l,'he OngIn uf Man QCCOrding to "Moses . " and in the evening 
~m "The Origin uf Man according to Darwin." He showed that whilJt 
the former a~unt of. man's origin is false, the latter is supported by 
the great weIght of eVIdence. On Dec. 25th, we bad a tea party, when 
over ODe hundred I18t down to Lhe good things provided. After tea u 
very successful entertainment was given. Dec. 30th: Mr. P. Gregory 
gave two addresses, In the afternoon, on If Duet to duat and ashes to 
ashes." His evening's subject was "Man-made Gods.'" He showed 
that the maki.ng of gods by man had been the ourse of our race and 
tJlat the only. hope lor mankind is in the destruction of these gods of 
humon creation. We have had au harmonium elmw. Winning 
number, 248.-J. Po 

WBST V ALB.-Ml'II. StaDllfteld gave two very good practical dis
COUl'l!ea, each followed by lIucceuful clainoyance, to very good audiences 

WIB8Bf.-:Mns. EUis'. subject wu "Take ye thought what ye ea~ 
or what ye drink, or whether 1e are olothed" Although labouring 
unde~ w,ealmedll, she spok~ wen.. and gave a (ew Huccelllful clairvoyant 
tiescrlptloDll, In the evening, she llpoke on "The harvest" is great" but 
the !abourel's are few.'l Then ~ra .. Benl1eYKOn gaye olairvoyant'deli_ 
neatioDB, aU recogllized.-G, S. "" . 
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ftlB 0811.DB.'B1I'8 PBOGBB881 VB LYOBOlil. 
BumrLft. Tauner Btreet.-The usual programme, including 

Il)arching and exerciles, was well done. Harmonious lI88IIiou. Atten
dance 60, leaders and officers 10. The benediction was given by Mrs. 
Hall'B guides. At the annual meeting for election of officers the con 
rluctor's report was aB foUows :-" Ftlllow-workel'll in the cause of 
truth,-It is with pleasure I give you our report. which shows a great 
march forward since .our last. meeting. We· atarted with a total 
memberahip of S7, and now we have 184, which speaks well for the 
future of Burnley. We can truly say that I we fear no foe, with the 
angel world at hand to bless.' Our expousea during the year have been 
£8 Is. llid., and our income £11 9s. Sid., leaving a balance in hand 
of £3 7s. M." The following is the lLst of officers :-Conduotor, Mr. 
W. Mason i guardian, Mr. W. Dane i librarian, Mr. J. Hanforth i 
treasurer, Mr. T. Chadwick i secretary, Mr. Woodward i musical 
director, Mr. J. Hanforth i captain of guards, Mrs. Cooper i guards, 
Mr. J. W. Ha~ley, Mr. T. Chadwick, and Mr. Edmonson; organista, 
Mr. J. W. Robinson and Mr. W. Spencer i leaders, 30.-W. M. 

FOLESBILL.-On Saturday lut, a "succeBBfuJ tea-party for the 
chilllren attending the Lyceum was held. Between thirty and forty 
Fnt down, and afterwards a short entertainment was given. A variety 
of games and amusements were alBo indulged in, and at the close a 
number of presents from a Christmas tree were distributed.-On Sun-
day an interesting session of the usual character was held. . 

GLAsGOw.-Monster tea party, 1'hursday, December 20th. Over 
200 sat down to tea, and enjoyed a most pleennt e~ening's entertain
ment, contributed solely by the Lyceum scholars. Tile programme 
comprised a number of songs and recita1.ions, a cantata, a solo with 
organ accompaniment, and a dialogue. Universal admiration was 
expre88ed by the adult portion of tbe audience fur the unmistabble 
progreas manifested by the little ones in so short a period, for the 
Lyceum wa" only commenced in March last-indeed, it is surprising 
what advancement Coin be marle when everyone is in real earnest, and, 
beyond doubt, both '1chOM and teachers mean business. On 
Decem her 30t.h, in spite of the frosty, foggy weather, a fair muster 
of scholars was present. This being an II Excelsior" gathering, the time 
was taken up by the children in giving from the platform the hymns 
and recitationB learnt by them during the preceding month. ThiR we 
find to be the most practical method for developing the children'" facul
ties for public speaking. In this respect great progress has been made 
since opening the Lyceum in March, 1888.-G. W. W. 

HKCKMONDWIKJl.-Usual programme. Recoitations, Misses Hoyle. 
Marching and calisthenic exercises. Prayer by Mr. Ogram. Fair atten· 
flance; we are improving nicely.-G. B. a. 

LANCASTER. Bt. Leonardsgate, December30th.-Election of officers. 
The following were elected: Conductor, Mr. Jones; guardian, Miss 
Annie Taylor i secretary, Mr. A. Bleasdale; musical decorator, Mi88 
Jones; guards, MeBBrs. R Lamb and Jeffries; leaders, MeBBrs. S. 
Tennant, A. Bleaadale, William Lamb, R. Carnt.hwaite, J. Quigley, W. 
FryeN, Miasea Alice Bonney, Sarah Ann Bonney, Lily Bunney, Annie 
Hnygarth; aBBistant leaders, MeBBrs. John Tennant, J. Quigley, George 
Watson, W. Tennant, Miases E. Bentham, Nelly Taylor, and Annie 
Lindsay. On Thur,day we hnd our tea party and entertainment, when 
Rli children sat down to tea. Afterwards songs, recitations, dialogues, 
1\ negro farce, and a temperance sketch. Selections of music were ably 
given by the choir, under the conductorship of Mr. Jones. Good and 
appreciative audience.-A. B .. StCl·etary. 

LoNDON. Canning Town, 125, Barking Road.-After singing and 
invocation by the chairman, reading on " Body, Soul, and Spirit," after
wards a short discourse on II Spiritualism, and how to Investigate," 
which was much appreciated. A fair, respectable, and harmonious 
audience, no speaker being present.-Oor. 

LoNDON. 33, High Street, Peckham.-Attendance good. Mr. J. 
Rogers called and gave Bome interesting anecdotes, which pleased the 
children. Recitations were exceptionally well rendered by the following: 
Misses G. Swain, S. Waters, and V. Fennemore, MaKters W. F..dwards 
and W. Amery. Hymns, anecdotes, and recitations all taught love. 
charity, and purity of living; and the afternoon was quito soul-inspiring 
and uplifting.-U. T. a. 

MANCHBBTBB. Downing Street. - At 10 a.m., usual r.rogramme. 
Misses Me. Taggart, M. A. Lamb, and Jane Hyde recited 'The Three 
Fairies," from The T1DO Worldl of Dec. 7th. Afternoon: A88embled at 
2 p.m., time taken up by singing and reciting.- W. or. H. 

MANCIIB8TBR. Psychological Hall.-Dec. 30th.: Attendance very 
good. Programme as usual. We still continue to make good progre88, 
both as regard numbers and efficiency.-J. B. H. 

OLDHAlI.-The following officers were elected to serve for the next 
half.year: Conductor, Mr. W. H. Wheeler, wistant conductor8, Mr. J. 
Chadwick, Mr. C. Garrort.h, and Mr. W. Meakin; secretary, Mr. JaB. 
Sutcliffe i treasurer, Mr. W. Foster; musical director, Mr. Richard WIUIl· 
wright i additional committee, MABBrB. E. Brook, C. Thorpe, J. Shenton, 
and MiBBes Saxon, Horsman, Bennett, Bowen, Standring, E. Horrocks, 
and E. Heywood.-W. H. W. 

RAWTKN8TALL.-Recitations by Mi88es S. E. Ormerod and F. E. 
Riding. Attondance, 32 scholars and 2 officerj!.-H. 8. 

SOUTH SIlIBLD8.-A good muster; 36 members, 7 "fficers, and one 
visitor. Musical readings and silver·ohain recitations were considered 
well done. Recitations by F. Pinkney, n. Lowery, L. Pinkney, W. 
Whitehead Annie Huntor, anu Mary Berkshire. All recited in a 
pleasing m~ner. CalistheniCB were performed very uicely.-P. P. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 

GLAsoow.-Sunday, 13th January, morning. Annual meeting fur 
the eleution of officers for 1889, and the audit of accounts. All 
Illembers reque8ted to attend. 

LmoEBTBR. Temperance Hall.-Pastor O. King will (by desire) 
deliver a series of ::Junday afternoon lectures; Jan. 6: at 3 sharp, sub
jtlct, .. The Fox.Kane exposure of spil itualism : Is i~ true 1 " Questions 
will be answered at the close. 

LONDON. G..rdell Ball,·300, ElIL'8x Road; Islington, N.-· Be-ope·nod, 
'Suhday, January 6th, 1889, with a tea and public meeting .. Tickets 1ft. 
Tea at 6-30. Address, at 7 o'olock, Mr. WI' liter. , ,. 

LtVDPOOL.-January Sth, annual tea aDd entertainment. Proceeds 
to the funds. Tickets Is. each. Mr. E. W. WalliB will Bing two solos. 

LoNDON SPIBITUALHT FBDRBATION.-Mr. E. W. Wallis, Bub-editor 
of The Jlwo WorlcU, in London. Goawell Hall, 290, Goswell Road, E.O. 
On.Bunday, January 6th, 1889, in the above hall, Mr. R. W. Wallis will 
dehver two addresses, at 2-30 and 6-30 p.m. Afternoon subject, "The 
Work before Us i" evening subject, "Spiritualism: its Power 
Principles, and Progress." Tsa at 5 p.m. for old friends to renew and 
new frie~ds to make, tbe acquaintance of Mr. Wallis. Tickets, Is. :moh. 
-J. Veitch, Sec., #, Coleman Road, PecldUlm. 

LoNDON. 18, Baker Street, close to Baker Street Station and 
opposite the Portman Rooms.-January 6t.h, at 7 Mr. R. Harper will 
lecture on .1 :rhe working autonomy of cosmic systems." Mr. C. C. 
Massey has kindly presented the society with a copy of his translation 
of Du Prel's" PhilOdOpby of Mysticism," portions of which will be read 
. LoNDo}f. Peckham, Winchester Hall.-Annual meeting Tuesday: 
Jan~ry Sth, at the Society'. Rooms, at. 8 o'clock. The a:lDiver&a..y 
services· at Winchester Hall, on Sunday, January 27th. The Tea 
Meeting on Tuesday, January 29th, at Tllnham Road Mi88ioD Hall 
High Street, Peckham. ' 

NORTH EASTERN FKDBRATION OF SPlRtTUALIST8.-The monthly 
meeting of the Executive will be held at Caml,riclge Street Bouth 
Shields, on Bunday, January 6th, at 10-30 Lm. ' 

SOBfl'FIZLD. Central Board Schools.-Sunday, Jftn. 20th after
noon, 2-30 i evening, 6-30. Wednesday, Jan. 231'<1. at 8 p.m., Mr. Wm. 
v. Wyldes.-A. AnIOn, Sec. 

W£8T PELTON. Co-operative Hall--Jan. 6, at 2 and 5-30, Mr. 
John Hopcroft. 

Mr. Hoporoft wil~ be in the Newcastle dietrict during January, and 
letters should be sent for bim to c/o Mr. W. H. Robinson, 18, Rook 
Market, l'Ilewcaatle·on-Tyne. 

Mr. G. Featherstone, of i2, Netherfleld Road, Parkgate,' near 
Rotherhlim, baa open dateR he would be glad to fill He is a good 
speaker. Terms moderate. 

Mr. B. Plant baa a few open dates, which hc desires to fill. (See 
card.) 

Mr. J. Lomax baa open dateR he desires to fill. (See card.) 

PASSING EVENTS. 
With this number we fulfil Clur promise, and begin our free gift to 

the readers of The 1wo World.t, in the shape of additional reading 
matter equal in extent to an extra page of the smaller type. In 
making this change we incur expense, which in the course of the year 
will reach a good round sum, but we antioipate from our readers such a 
continuance of their kindly co·operation and 8upport as will, by an in
creased circulation, recoup the outlay. 

A happy and prosperoUB New Year to all, rich in spiritual and 
temporal blessings, IS our heartfelt greeting to all our rcadt'rs. 

The festive 8e&8On appears to have bet'n t"ken advantage of by our 
friends more fully this season than ever before. Entertainments have 
been numerous and 8ucceBBful. Why not 1 Spiritualism is a round
fllce religion, not a doleful gospel of gloom, but one of gladness and 
cheer, of good.will and good.feUowRhip. Let us be merry and wise, 
and rejoice in all good thing&. 

We regret that owing to our going to press t'arlier than usual last 
week, we were unable to insert several announcements of New Year 
entertainments which came to hand too late. 

LANCASTBB.-The Guardian gave a lengthy report of the enter. 
tainment held on December 26th, and speaks appreoiatively of the per
formers. (We regret we have not space to repnnt it.) 

At GlBl!gOw, Mr. Porter advocated comtructive work by spiritu
alists. We agree with bim. Spirit.uali8m is a practioal and reformatory 
movement. 

The friends in Heckmondwike are energetically working for the 
cause, and appeal for lUl8illtnnce and unity. "Unit.y Ls strength." 
Clllt.ivate Rympathy, goodwill, and appreciation, and harmony will t.hen 
pre\·ail. " SUCCc'R8 ill certain if energy fail not." 

PUNtsHllBNT AND RIfWARD. - This suLject WB!! dealt with at 
Leicester. It is worth while to remember that" puni8hment" implies 
the infiiction of pain or penalty, and" reward" impli8l! a gift. Spiritu
alism teaches that conltquencu folknD deetU, pftinful or pleasurable, by 
action of the inevitable law of compensation and retribution. It does 
not teach of any arbitrary infliction of punuhment, or of a prize offered, 
or reward given, by a capricious deity. Virtue is it.R own reward and 
vice its own punishment, because of the resultH which necflJ8arily follow 
to the individual and the mce. 

BUIlHLKY LvoBuu.-Mr. Mason writeB to say he is sorry that 
there waa a mistake in the etntistiCB 8upplied to UB. The number of 
members DOW on the books ill 184 (the highe8t number of all) ; 24 
scholars have taken the Lycellm pledge, and. 54 have joined_the Dicky 
Bird Society. 

N OTICK TO SIWRIITABIBB.-Kindly Bend in your list of speakers for 
the month, that. we mllY' keep our Sunday servicell column well filled, 
aud make it the perfect directory it should be. Acquaint us wit.h any 
chullg('s of officers, time of meeting, or address of hall. Look at the 
list and Bee if it is correct. 

Tlu lJatmel· of Light makeB some cordial comments 011 the com
eletion of the first year's work of 1 he Two WorldI, and expresses the 
'earnest hope that greater SUCCe811 m:\y attend it in future, and that 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge'Bntten as its editor may find· the generoWl reward 
for her labours te,·which she.is fully entitled lUI .a faith"ll servant of the 
spirit-world." We are thankful for these WOrd8 of cheer. 
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The II Fire Test" publioly given in Iliddl8llbrotigb, on' Sunday 
evening, December 8Otb, at tbe Spiritual H~l1, i~ presence of !' ~ 
audience. After a powerful address, and whtle gtVlDg some ~gly 
luooesaful olairvoyance, Mr. John HOf,oroft held Ids .hand several ~m81 
over a lighted gas jet without manifesting ths Ibgbteat aensation ~f. 
uneuiueu. Mr. Hopcroft stated that it was extremely rare for this 
pbenomenon to be exhibited in publiC; though it bad frequently 
occurred in private gatberings, througb hlJD881f and the Jate Mr. D. D. 
Home by the lame law tbat enabled Sbadrach, M8Ibach~ and Abednego 
to co~e unscathed from the II burning fiery furnace." 

At Oxford, Canon Hall Baynes was lent to prison for four mo~ths 
for obtainiug money under falae pretenoea. At Houghton-le.St>rmg, 
Jane lAngley preferred a oharge against James Fitzpatriok that he was 
tbe father of her fllegitimate BOD. An order was made by the court 
that he should pay 81. a week. We sbould not refer to this painful 
oase but both parties were local preachers among the Primitive Metho· 
dis~. Many letters h"ad pamsed. Defendant addreBBed MiBB' Langley 
as II Dear sister in Cbrist," whatever th~t may mean. ~en these 
thingil ooour among Christiaus little notice is "taken, possibly because 
they ocour 10 frequently. 

. An old woman named Ann N unniob recently died at Barrowford, 
near 001oe, it is reported in loqal papers that II in ber life she displayed 
extraordinary powers of psyobology, and WIlS noted for ber faculty of 
aeeiog ViaioDa aud conversing witb materialised sFirits. For twenty 
yean she was the keeper and cleaner of the Wesleyan Ohapel. 
Numberless atories have been told of the deceased having conversed 
with departed BP.irits, and of her power of foretelling the death of 
perIODI in the village. and several instances are of a very remarkable 
oharacter. Sbe was always reticent, and only declared the visions 
whioh bad flitted aorOBB her mind to her mOBt intimate friends and 
relatives. dn one occasion, only a few months ago, she declared that 
abe had walked down the village with tbe materialised form of a young 
man wbo died tbe following day. On another occasion she stated thllt 
while ill the Wesleyan Cbapel she stooft beside a boy, who, at the 
aame time, was ill in bed, and conversed with him. In her house had 
been kept tbe implements of interment, whioh, she said, CAused her 
considerable annoyance by the noises· (f toe-joint rape) whioh they 
oocaaionally made. She was also supposed to have been able to hear 
the singio~ of angels." The above is interesting mllinlyas indicating 
the ohangtDg tbought of the times, which makes it worth while 
reporting luch things, and also the wide-slJread existence of normal 
mediumahip. 

Mr. J. B. Tetlow writes: "Allow me to thank fOU for this week's 
TtDO Worldl. It is a most excellent produotion and worthy of all 
praise. The cenlus is good It gives one a olear idea of our movement. 
I have added up the membership, and find the numbers to be 8,118 for 
the societies reported. If we had returns from all the societies I feel 
satisfied the memberr.bip would top 5,000. With internal foes and foes 
esternal this is an escellent result. Then we have the Lyceum, with 
ita 2,688 membera. These are figures worthy of all consideration, and a 
power to give us hope and consolation for the future. The Lyoeum is 
the true basis of spiritualistic propaganda, and the hope of the future. 
See Bowerby Bridge, how useful the Lyceum is there. Let ue work on 
braYely, for the good time is coming apaoe." 

The Two Worldl bas met with a most cordial reception from tbe 
spiritual preBS abroad, and in this country with one noteworthy excep· 
tion. Many of our artioles have been reprinted entire by our American 
oontemporaries with due acknowledgement, also by the OomtdIiGn and 
Rtdruth Time.. Weare proud of this fact, wbiob indicates tbe value of 
the work we are doing. 

Mr. Milburn, of Newcastle, writes: .. The new Lyceum tale has 
found many admirers, and the Lyceum corner in The 7'1Do Worldl is 
well utilized by our scholars. ,. [We heard the second prize Lyoeum 
dialogue rt-ndered by two bright li~t1e maidens at Brook Street, Hud. 
denfield,ou Bank Holiday, and it seemed to be highly appreciated by 
the large audience.] 

PBTOBOKB'l'BY .urn THB IRQU81TIoN.-Hr. J. Hocker, of st. John's 
Wood, London, writes: On Sunday evening, Mr. Town .. gave the second 
of bla experiments in psyobometry, to a good audience. Among other 
artioles sent up WAIl a portion of a brick, brougbt by your correspondent 
from Antwerp some three or four lieara ago. It was, with several 
.tmUar pieces, formiog part of the wa of a dungeon in a building once 
oooupied by the holy loquisition. The guide abows the way by the aid 
of Ughted candles down to these terrible chambers, where, in the .. good 
old tlmes," man and woman were done to death by the professed 
followers of Him who is said to have gone about doing good. Visitors 
are Ihown a ring in the ceiling of one of these gloomy cells, by means of 
wbich and a rope the viotims were hauled up by the thumbs or ankles. 
The euide also points out a small leaden pipe through whioh water was 
allowed to d~op 810wly o~ ~e head. till madness ensued, and other horrors 
!,hic:h I shrmk from writing. M~. Towns turned. this fragment about 
In his hands and seemed rather mixed as to ita nature and origin. At 
length I told him itl'was a piece of briok. That was all the ou~ be got. 
From that moment all the fa~ts dawned upon him, and he su,eceeded in 
relatio, them one by oue as accurately as if it were his property and 
Dot mw.e. He Rave Ruoh au impreSBivo description of the sceneR 
enacted m these fearful apartments that it suggested the idea of some 
supernatural oharacters engraved on its surface and that he was 
deOlpheriug them'by a BOn8e of touch so vivid, th~t my blood ourdltd 
in my veina. Man)' other remarkable experiments were made with 
glove., &0., and it is evident that if he oultivates this fac)llty it mURt 
result in the most· astounding revelation&. 

Mr. G~ld Massey has met with much appreciation in Boston, and 
held a sUocefJll'fUl ooune of leoturee there. We trust he will continue 
~ reoelve th8 ~pition and IUPPOrt whiob he 10 well d6lervee. He 
Ii ~ a noble ~#. and fa. thoroughly outapokeb; although 80 far 
ahead Of the ~~ ,. kay the angels guide and prosper him. . . 

. SPIBI'l'U AI.IR¥ AND Bm.mIoK.-A paper under tbe above heading 
by Mr. Morell Theobald and Dr. R. II. Theobald was. printed in Ug~. 
December 1 1888, whioh preaeuta some valuable thougbt&, but is m 
some respect!, (in our opinion) calculated to do OODBid-:mble harm. Tb~ 
authors olaim that Spiritualism II makes the future life, to which relil 
giOUB motives so largely point, a lOUdly uoertained faotJ." • • • II Th_' 
spirit touobes • • • briDg tbe mind into olose proximity with the 
invitations and monitioDl of BeHglon. and make the Divine wbmper, 
"Come to HR ' more audible and more articulate." • • • II Splritnalmn is 
~ hGndm"Uk~ to ReligiOD, as we have oJaimed elsewhere, fn that It not 
only mitigates, but, in a ,",DIe, abolishes death." • • • "No better 1IIIl'
vice can be offered to religion than tbJs, by whloh the shadowy.-lm 
becomes full of ligbt, and the nearest PI eaenOOl that people it are th"18 
whioh are CODl8Orated and endeared by tbe sweetest memories of home 
and of earthly friendship and 10\?8." 

In view of the above olaims and admialfona, It aeema atnmp that 
Messrs. Theobald Ihould. bave penned tbe following unfortunate 118D
ten08l : II The facts of Spiritualism tben, in indiYiduala, may be held 
as simple matters of knowledge without making any deep imprea.ion on 
the oharacter. We do not expect that anyone, simply &I a Spiritualist, 
should be benevolent, or UDselfish, or bonest, or truthful, or pure, or 
devout or rev9n!nt, or in any way interesting or attractive." 

While the following ppange, in the handa of an opponent of the 
Ashoroft type, taken from ita contest and cast upon a IClI'88D before a 
large aud prejudiced audience by the aid of a lantem, is moat mfl1eed
ing and damaging: IC A. Spiritoaliat may be an unprincipled liar, an 
eager grasping self·seeker, a grovelling II8Il811Il1t.t, an unBOl11puloUB 
llwindler a profane, godleBB scoffer; in fact, a pernicioUl ruoal of any 
conceivable type." Think wbat must be the feelings of pe1'8ODI who 
read that sentenoo and are aSBured, ,e Oh, nO ; Thomas Aaboroft did not 
Kay that, but a prominent London Spiritualist I" Think, too, of tbe 
difficulty Spiritualists bave to reply to suob statements, and meet and 
explain the meaning of such extracts I 

But, apart altogether from the unwiadom of moulding bullet. for 
our enemies to use against us, we deny the accuracy of the ltatement 
save only from the very narrow view taken by tbe autbors. 

How can it be true that "Spiritualism makes the future life, to 
which religious motives so largely point, a solidly ascertained fact," 
without the knowledge of that fact eserting lOme uplifting and spiritu
alizing influence' If, as stated, ,e These spirit touches do bring the 
mind into oloae proximity with the invitations and monitioDl of reflgion 
and make its call more audible," we fail to see how, having suob ".Bf.irit 
touohes," a Spiritualist may be an II unprincipled liar," &0. If I no 
better service can be offered to religion than this," which Spiritualism 
renders by making the other world real and revealing that our loved 
ones live there, how can it be true that a Spiritualist can be " a per. 
nioious I'IUIOBI of any conceivable type f" 

The man who aimplyadmits the fMt (as a fact) that spirit. can 
communicate with their earthly friends may be a spiritist, but, to our 
thinking, is not a .piritual-iat. How can Spiritualism be tbe hand
mcJiden to Religion unleB8 it bas power to arouse the spiritual nature 
and eseroise a religious influence' 

Spiritualism is the very basis of religious systems, viz., the revela
tion of the immortal world. Religion, per Ie, is neither Ohristlan, 
Buddhistic, or Mohammedan. Religion is natural·-is feeling and life. 
Religion was, is, and always will be--beoause man is a spiritual beiDg 
with religious poBBibilitiea. Religion is the exprellllion of the spiritual 
side of man, and does not depend upon systems, priesthoods, or faata. 
But the oultivation of the religious sentiment, perceptions, intuitions, 
and strivings, and the embodiment of tbeRe in deeds of love, goodn8Bl1,' 
philanthropy, and self.saorilioo, depends largely upon the knowledp or 
belief of the individual. 

Unless Spiritualism is a moral power and a religioUl teacher we 
have no use for it. We cannot conceive how any sane inan call know 
ita facts without feeling that II Life is real, life is earnest, " and ha"ffDs 
his whole nature stirred with purer thollibts and loftier ideals. . 

HULING TUB SroK.-cc Mrs. Smythe, of 68, Cornwall Bold, Bays. 
water, W., cannot speak too highly of Mra. Hagon's ability to CIU'8 
special diaepses, havmg lufFered iince a ohild, and being coDltantl, 
under medical treatment by many doctora. She ooDlulted Hrs. Hagon 
as a laat 1'8IIOrt, was under her treatment for three monthe, about two 
years ago, and has not consulted a doctor since, having been in better 
health than ever in her life before, and feels that Ihe cannot thank lin. 
Ragon sufficiently for her kind attention."-Mrs. S. O. BDl, of 18, 
L),pford Road, St. Peter's Road, E., writes, having sufFered frolll cancer 
in the breast for nine weeks, caused through a blow lome twelvemonthl 
before, 1 was under the treatment of two doctors, but reoelved no 
benefit-in faot, I was sinking fast. Finding they could do me DO 

. good, they held a consultation, and came to the conoluaion that 
I must have my breast off, and if the breut was taken ofF. 
they thought I should not survive five days. A friend hap! 
pened to call at the orisis, and ehe perauaded me not to go under 
the operation. She said she knew 1\ lady who treated and com
pletely oured her from an illness she had sufFered from since ohildhood. 
I had a coosultation with this lady (Mrs. Hagon), and from the flnt 
hour of her treatment found relief and continued to improve, untU at 
at the end 01 lour 1Dt!e1'. my brtaat 1/1C11 ouM!. I ehould like this to' be 
made publio for the benefit of other sufFerers."-[We have received the 
above lettera, and think it right that suoh cures Ihould be made 
known. We point to the grand and good work whiob is being aooom
plished by Mrs. Hagon and others, suoh as Mrs. GoldsbrouSb Mrs. 
Hawkins, and Mesara. Younger, W~efield, and Hawkins, besides dOZOD8 
of private henlers. In answer to the question cc What is the good of it f' 
we say, II Oome and see. The siok are bealed, the sad are streugtbeDed, 
the sorrow.ladened are comforted, tean wiped away from moumera' 
eyes, the sinful are admonished, aDd tho f{ood gladdened by the I!8ht 
of angel ministry I" No wonder spiritualism is Ipreading rapidly I] 

AN OPIlUON SBABBD IIY lliNY.-Mr. A. Kitson, In tbe course of .. 
kind letter, aays: "I have jOlt been reading Mra. Britten'l excellent 
leader in this week's iuue, and like its thoro~hly lady.like fPld Cl&DcU4 

. tone. I feel fUI'8 .it -[rk .2\Do W'orldl] will not be allowed to cUe .. 
nat~ death wbile it is.kept 10 olean and p~" . . ' I 
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CLAIRYOY ANCE. 

MRS. DAvIES (Miss Bessie W f1Uams), 
TRANCE, JDIDIOAL, BUSINESS, AND TEST OLAmVOYANT. 

8Umct1 by .Appoitatmen,. 

£DDllBSS : 

•• , ~Y MARGARET ROAD, KENTISH TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
PHYSICAL PROOFS OF ANOTHER LIFE. 

Given in Letters to the Seybert. CommU.ion. 
:BY FBANOI:S J _ LIPPITT_ 

25 CENTS. 
BRENTANO BROS., WASHINGTON, . D.O.· 

CJ.A. .. ~&. 
TUD FOR IC CA.RDS," 2/6 per line per quarter. 

Mias Jones, OlainOya.n\!:.~ Healer, 
Spelker, Public and Private,;. I, Street, Lif61poul· 

Trance 

Ifr. and Mrs. Bagan, Magnetio HealeJ'll, and Bullin.. Clair
voyants. O1Bce hoW'B, 10 B.m. to 4 p.m., by appointment. 18A, Margaret 
Street, Cavendish Square, London, W.C. 

lira. Oreu. Busin.. and Test Medium, at home daily, except 
)londaya.-l~mouth Street, Camp Road, Leeds. 

W. JL Wheeler. Phrenololist and Lecturer, 69, Queen's Road, 
Oldham. is opeu for engagements. Private appointments can be 
arranged on application. 

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Psychometrist, .6, Harrison St., Pendleton. 

Mr. :Robert Harper, Somnambulic Healer, makes Curea at any 
distance by Mesmeric Influence, or by contllct personally. Pamphlet 
free by poet on appUoation.-62, Ivydale Road, Nunhead, London, S.E. 

"JIaIuB .. givee Map of Nativity and Planetary ~ with Mental, 
Psyohlo, and Spiritual Capabilities, Advioe on Health. Wealth, Employ
ment, llarriage, Travelling, Friends and Enemies. and prore!' destiny, 
with 2 yean' dirootioDl from next birthday, 5s.; I) years directions, 
78. 6d.; l·quelltion, Is. 6d. Time and place of Birth. Sex, and if 1JlJUTied; 
when the euot time it not known, pleaae Bend photo. Name anything 
lJ*Ual-A.ddreu. "Ilagus," c/o J. Blackburn. 8, Rose Mount, Keighley. 

Vig Blake, Natural Clairvoyant and Psychometrist, describes 
~irit guidee and surrounding&. Enclose P.O. 2/- and stamped envelope. 
Addreae 66, Holland Street, Pendleton. ncar Manchester. 

Astrology.-Nativities Calculated. Your Future Foretold, fee 
8s. 6d. Time of Birth required. Any question respeeting Marriage, 
Buaineas, &0., answered, fee, 29., by letter only, to J. Pearaon, 4., Mus. 
champ Road, East Dulwioh, B.E. 

Mrs. Wilkinaon, Psyo\Jometriat, Medical and Businesa Clairvoyant. 
Garden Houae, 809, Essex Road, lalington, N. Hours-from 12 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., or by appointment. 

Mr. J. Hopcroft. 8, St. Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Rd., Kilburn. 
Trance, Clairvoyant, and Psychometriat. Open to speak for Societies. 
At home for Private Sitting'l, 2 till 7. 

Rubber and Flexible Stamps of all deecriptiona. Mark your 
Books. Papers, Linen, &co Lowest Prices, best Quality of Material. 
For Prioes and Designs, apply T. Neill, 68, CrOll8bank Street, Oldham. 

Bo. 1, Astrology, Will send Maps of Nativity, with Planetary 
PoIIitioDII and Aspects, for 1/9 each, with a written Delineation of 
Character and Disposition. Your Proper DeHtiny in Health and Sick. 
nesa, Riches or Povertl' Prosperity or Advel1lity, Marriage and Des. 
cription of Partner, Fnends and Enemies, Emigration and Travelling, 
Fortunate and Unfortunate Days, fee 0/-. One question, 1/-. Proper 
Destiny and Obaracter only, 2/6. State Time of Birth. and Place 
where Bom, Sex, and if Married, when. Where Hour of Birth cannot 
be given .end Photo. Astrology No. I may he consulted on Past and 
Future Events of Lire. Replies in a week. Time of Birth required, 
fee 2/6. Address Libra, 0/0 85, Hampden Street, North Ormeaby, 
~diesbrough. 

Spthlel, Phrenologist and Olairvoyant, gives advioe on Spiri
tual and Business Mattei'll. Terms, 2/6. Interviews by appointment. 
Address, 18,Wrenbury Street, Liverpool. 

PlJ'cholCNdcal Association.-Memhers wanted in all parts of 
the United ·ltingdom. Partioulars free on application.-H. COPLBY, 
Sec., Canning Town, London, E. 

J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return September riext. 
PreBent address, OU, Pacifio Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A. 

Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Naturlll 
Clairvoyant, Test and Busillesa Medium. Terms Moderate. 

:Mr~ Lomax, Trance Speaker, O1a.irvoyant, and Healer, 2, 
Green Street, E., Darwen. 

:M::e- vv _ WAKEFIELD. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

Magnetlo Healer and Medloal Botanist, 
8e'1!n, at a d1ItaDoe-IIeclloal D1apOI1a, Bemecllea, k 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDIOAL PBYOHOMETRIBT .. 

~ P«tpa1e D1ae1888 an~ DaraDlements auocesafuL 

.. ADl)UBB-74, OOBOURG STREET, ·I,EEDS. 

GOLDSBROUGH'S 
PREMIER 

EMBROCATION. 
Bemarbbly lUoceelful ·for 

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS, 
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT. TIC, NEURALGIA, 

HUD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS, 
and Pain in any part of the Human Frame <where the Skin is not 

broken). 
A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETBS. 

Of ita wonderfnl etrectivenese 188 TeatimonialL 
Sold in Bottles at 9d. and lB. ; post free at 111. and I.. 3d. eaoh. 

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft' Preston Street), 

aRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 

We have received the following valuable Tes!imonial from Mr. J. J. 
HA WCRIDGE, Darley Street Athletio Storell. Member of the B.F.C., 
Y.O.F.O., and English Int.anllltional :-

29, Darley Street, Bradford, J t\. nary 20th. 1888. 
Dear Sir,-Having need your KIUlBOOATlON for a s)vere Sprain, I with 

to bear testlmony of its wonderful efFeotivenesa. I e."\n recommend it to 
all athletes for any kind of sprain or contusion.-Truly yonrs, 

To Hr. Goldsbrough. J. J. HA WCRIDGE, 

Woodhouse Hin, North Brierley, near Bradford. . 
Nov. 29th, 1887. 

Dear Sir,-I am very wishful to thank you for the very wonderful 
oure you have made in my case. I was IUflering for a long time with 
rheumatic, and for a fortnight I was confined to my bed with rheumatic 
fever. I was told by three doctors that I could not be cured, hut I am 
thankful to say, that after taking aix bottles of your medicine and 
using three bottles of your ElmBOOATlON I was reatored..to perfect healt.h
Let me here .y that all sufl'erera from rheumatio paina, I do Dot cue 
how bad, should try your PaBHID EMBROCATION at once. When I oom
menoed with it. I had to be fed with a spoon, as I oould not feed myaelf. 
I might say a great deal more, hut when I tell you that I have got back 
to my work again, and am as well aa ever I was in tny life, you will 
think that you have made a very olever oure indeed. I, at least, think 
80, and shall recommend your treatment to all autJerera. 

I am, yOW'B very truly,-JEBBE LEGGOTT. 

MRI. 80LDIBROU8H'1 WONDERFUL MEDICIIE. an efFective 
remedy for Fits; a week's eupply (carriage free) 3/6. 

The CENTURY OINTMENT, for obstinate Sores of aU deacriptione. 

The UNIYERIAL OIRTMENT,for Soalda, Burns, Rupturee, Absc nea, 
and Uloer&. 

IKIN OINTMENT, for aU Skin diaeal8B. 
HEALlN8 OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Corns, Cuts, and BruiseR. 

(All the above in Boxes poet free, 7~d and 1/3.) 

FEMALE PILLI,remove all obstruotions, and oorrect all Irregularities 
(Post free 10d. and 1/6~.) 

LlYER PILLI for all stages of Liver diseaae. (Post free 1Od. and 
1/6~) , 

Mn. Goldsbrough's medial poweJ'll, which are now 80 well-known 
through the publication of 80 mRny truly remarkable cures of apparen~ 
hopeless cases, which have been given up by dootore, enable her to 
treat all k.inds of diseases with invariable succes' Sufferers from all 
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received 
from her medicines. H ubdreds of patients are treated daily by personal 
inter·view at 28, Great Ruasell Street (oil' Preston Street), LUter Hilla, 
Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter. Long experience baa enabled her 
inspirers to prepare the above special medioines, ealvea, and pills, which 
are confidently recommended to all euft'erere. 

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft' PseatDn Street), 

LISTER HILLS. BRADFORD. 

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS. 
1. The Holy Bible: Aocount of its Origin and Compilation. 
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God' 
3. Tcaumony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of P8yohical 

Phenomena. 
4. A Few Thoughts on the Reviaed New Teetament. 
5. Orthodox Ohristianity Impugned. 
tI. Immortalit.y and Heaven; and What is • Spiritualist, By Thoe. 

Shorter. 
LEAFLETS. 

Wbnt I onoe thought. By Prof. W. Denton. 
[II Spirit.ualism Diabolical or Divine' By Thomas Shorter. 

Published by the Religio-Liberal TrACt Society, Eaatbourne. Suues. 
Prioe 2<1. per dozen. Six dozen Bent, poet free for Is. For 80y leu 

uumber, Id. extra for postage. Leaflets, 6d. per 100, poRt free. Stampl 
received in payment. 

Theee tracts are Ipeeially designed to oope with the prevaillna 
t.heological superstitioo, and their circulation is caloulated to pre~ 
the way for the reoeption of IpiriLual truth. 

Addrese, Mr •. ~. Coopp, Sec., R.L.'J'.8, 82, Tidesw~ Rd., 1bttbourn~ 
SUJIIIOX • 

BU DOB! PM .. ] ALOF .... S [SD·ROlII 
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AD8HEAD'. DERBY PA8TE 
. UuqplW for Oeanmi_ Pol'eblng Brua;~, TiD, ana ~fttanni .. 
'Metal, with .-roel1 an, labour ita me1rep BritIImIa Metal .. bright 
81 snver, uadBl'UI .. biight .. t.;mie)led Gold. . . 

III 'l'DuI, at ,lcL,2d., ~, ~ and 1L. [ 

AD8H:BAD'8 ·DER·BY CE •• WT, 
For BepUrina GluI,' 0hIaa, . Parian Marble, Papfer Mache, Leather 
Om.meiata. 00e Tipe. FanOJ Cabinet Work, and lor Betting Precioua 
l%nDM 'l1uI Sti'oQMt. IIi8 Quickelt 8ettiDg Oement in the World. 

10 Bottl .... t 8d. and 1& Mch. 

~D8H.AD'8 PLATE POWDER, 
Formw"'~ilver,and.Bleutro-plate. Warranted NOD.~ 
by s. ..• ~tt. ., II.D., lI'.&S., ltB.A.., Prof.-or of Ohemiatry, 
W. Berepatb, JiIIq., ., ProfMlOl' of 0hemiRrJ. 

. Bold hi Box.., at 6d., la., .. 8d. and 4a. MCb. 
AQ of the above articles will be sent free, on reeeipt of 

stamps, at advertised price. 
PDPABJID BY 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
.JU.NUFAorUBING 0 TS, BEI.PEB. 

W. T. BRAHAM, 
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER 

AlfD 

FINISHER OF mGR·OLASS and OOIlPLIOATED WATOHES, • 

JEWELLER AND SILVERSMITH, 
392, Stratford Road, Manchester. 

Inventorau«lPatentee of Braham'lI Patent "Safety Catch" for Brooches, 
reDI~~g the l~ ~f the Bl'Q(Klh an imp4?8~bility . 

. ,'!... . : ... . ~ 

." ' •• ~ '"0 

U you suft'tlr from Indigestion, Liver Oomplaints. or 
Diseases of the Kidne)'&, just aend for a bottle of BA'J.'EM.AB'S 
EXTRACT; or if you are aftlicted with Bronchitis, N eura.lgla, 
or BheumatiRID. then IleDd for a bottle of BATEMAN'S 
EMBROOAftON, for the8e two medioines are of wonderful 
aftlcaoy, to which hUDdreda can teItify. 

Each medicine will be IleDt poet free on receipt of fifteen stamps, by 
the BOle proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 46, Mill Street, 
MAOOLESFTET·D. 

VOLUME ONE. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" 
Is now ready. A good. Ohristmas Gift. 

It is the moat valuable collection of informl\tion, of interesting and 
Educational Articles, alJd Record (If the Year'lI Work, dealing with 
Spiritualhlm, Refonn, Occultism, Tbeosophy, Mellmerism, anel Mind 
HeaUng ever compiled Bnd pulilltihed. 

The VOLUIII can be supplied, botmd ia -Irony OLOTH OA818, roR 7/-, 
Carriage Free. O,"tkJ· at f'ftU, 118 only a limited number CAn be had. 

OJ~th OaBCI for Linlling Tiu Two Wurldl enD be sUPl'litlel for 1/-, 
postage.3d extra. 

Binding (inoluding covers) of CU1>tomel'll' Own Numbel"l.l, 2/-, Return 
Oarriage Extra. 

We shall be glad to receive ordel'll for the Buund Volume, fur Oa8e8 
for Binding, or receive the NnmheJ'll from our Renelen and hiuel them 
for them. 

Bnok Numbel'll to complete the Set can be had on application to 

.... 8. :EI. WV. "" 0 TnT,Ta. 
BUB-BDITOR AND MANAOBR, 

61, GEORGE STREET, CHEETHAM HILL, MANOHESTER. 

NOW READY. 

THE LYOEUM PRIZE STORY 
BNTITLED 

SEYMOUR. 
A Story from Heal Life, by Mn. A. D. WlI.80N, of HalifilX. 

In beautifully illustrated coveJ'lO, price 6d., poet free, 7d. Order at 
onoe from E. W. Wallis, 61, Geurge Street, Oheetham Hill, Manohester. 
Special tenns to lyceumll, for quantiti~ may be had from Mr. W" 

JohntOD, 146, ·Mottram Road, Hyde, Manchester. 
Every W'irituaUst. lIbould present hi» children with copies. A nice 
. ' . birthday.gift book. . . . 

WORLDS. l'~·i. ~ ...... ,.1. 
January 4, 18$9. 

FAMED 

TEA. 

MONEY OAN EASILY Bil: MADB 
By·m·T.DQ 

THE FAR FAMED TEA, 
In air.tight ·Packeta, one oanoe to one poUDcJ. PrieM 
from 1/4 to 8/ .•. Bend Stamps for ilb.. ~ple, aud 
Wholeeale Prioe List, poet free,.to '1'. PAllED, !.l'ea 
Dealer, Deptford, London, Lt . 

Specially recommended. 
u"'EllI'If"LON AND CHINA BLEND, 

2/. per Ib. 

1ilbL post free for '8/', 611~ for H/6. 
: 

Jig b t : 

UMINISTERINC SPIRITS," 
By MIBS ASHWORTH. 

Pride 2d., Fifty Oopies for 6a. 
Order at once of E. W. Wallis, 81, George Street, Oheetham Hill, 

Mn.ncbester. 

E. W. WALLIS, 
Ptmr,IBHI8 .um AODT POB 

SPIRITUAL AND PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE 
61. GBOBOB STUBT, 0ltuTHAK HILL, JaUKOBi&i'KR. 

SPDLlTUAJ·ISM ROT A FAMB OB FBAU'D: Au 
Anlwer to Rev. T. AUoroft, by E. W. Waru. •• 3d. 

Mr. T. Wilson, of Glagow, writes: "Your'Spiritual. 
ism not a Farce or a Fraud' fa the beat and pluckiest 
little pamphlet in defence of spiritualism that I know, and 
I have uaed it with good efl'eofl." 

HE':'L DISESTABLISHED, by E. W.· Wallia, containing 
The Elegy on the Devil, a poem by Lizzie Doten • • lei. 

DID JESU'S DIE OR t'BE CROSS AND BIBB PBO. 
TIlE . DE AD? A critical examination and oomparilOn of 
the goarel narratives, showing their irreconcilable oontradio-
tions, d18orepauoiee, and unreliability, by Eo W. Wallia • 3d. 

JEHOV ABAlm 'lHS BmLB, DSLA VRM OF 
WOMAN, by W. Denton j repubUahed l?T. Eo W. waWa. 
Ev~ry woman ahould read it, and 888 how little woman hu 
to thank the Bible for • • - - • • • 3d. 

THE USE AND ABUSE OF 'I'D BWLB, by E. W . 
Wallis • - • • - • - • • - 8d. 

THE ORIGIN OF FB,JmMASONBY SOLVED, Trance 
Diacoul'll8 by Mrs. Richmond, delivered in Leeds • • 14. 

0lI0IOB AMlmIOAll 

SONGS AND SOLOS, 
FOB SLUfOB, HoD, OB Smmu SDVIa.. 

Oompriaing the favourite Solce.ung b,f Mr. waWa at hia meetiup. and 
onginal Hymn Tunes. 48 Pagea, 11 by 81 Inchee, Muaio and Words, 

with Piano A.ccompaniment. Paper oovera, 1., Cloth, 21. 

.. Allow me to upreu my sntifioation for the 'Sonp and Sol,.· 
which I boqght fruDl you j it IUrpA'!I"all .my expeotatfona, 'and the 
least I can .. y fa thai it OUi~.t to flod • place in . every hOWlebold."-A. 
D., Oldham. . 

.... . ... ~ ... 
:. :' 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776
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President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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